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A FAMILIAR BUNCH OF LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their sniootb, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which

fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, wiII be rnailed to any dealer sending us his naine
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. M. J.

-'1Mc LEAN PUBL1$IMGC0'-'
'TRADE JOURNALPULHR.

STOP\21NTO ýMONTREAUl
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Are You Prepared ?

TUE CARD PARJY SFEASON
is at hand.

To please your customers. we would suggest:

The Card Invitation, No. 9108
The Empire TaIIy Card, No. 131
The Imperial Club Playing Card
The Khaki Playing Card, as prize.

A COMPLUTE SERIES 0F NEW AND PATRIOTIC DESIGNS READY.*

Write for samples to...

WARWICK BRO'S &RUTTER,''
Manufacturing Stationers,

TORONTO,
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Jhcsc Books kccomnicnd Jhcmsclvcs
A Woman Tenderfoot

By Grace ga11C.in Soton-Thompson. With i 5o Illustrations by Exnest Setom-Thompson and other
distinguished artists. (Jloth, Gilt-Top, $2.00.

The Lane that had No Turnlng
By Gilbert Parker. Cloth, *1.50; Paper, 75 cents.

The Infidel
By Miss Braddon. Cloth, *1.50; Paper, 75 cents.

The Stickit Mlnlster's Wooing
By S. Il. Crookett. Cloth, $1.50; Paper, 75 cents.

Commltted to His Charge
By R~. and K. Y. Lizars, Cloth, *1.00.

George N. Morang & Co., Limited
90 Wellington Street West, TORONTO.

DOLLS, TOYS
and FANCY CHINA

X mas Goods
F, & E. W. KELK

76 YORK STREET'
N.11l, OPPOSIt. aIde.n. R.ufnt Houe&

We are now fast clearing the rrnaincler of our
stock for Xrnas. It will pay you to corne and see
our Unes. Remember we clear everything,, and price
does it if you want a good article to seIl at a special
price. We have it if itfs in Xmas Goods.

77- . ~ . .
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Strong Stories
Piper,

75c.

Cloth.
$125.

Piper,
75c.

Cloth.
$125.

In White
Cloth.
SODc.

Paper.
75c.

Cloth.
$125.

Piper.
75e.

Ctoth.
$1.25.

Caoth.
in box
$2-00.

Strong Sellers.
Crisis. 'e ' Wanted : A Matchmnaker,

By Wlnston Churchill, By Paul Leletittr Ford.
atitlor of- Richard Carel.* %%hicI hait -sii author of "Janice 1ýIeredith."
piarvrllous .11M~

Crk%îS' ît anolmcr great littorical vork . but of An up.to-date Christmas story; with
te pwtacx a ceniiiry itr tluai ~Richard Carvel.' beautiful illustrations by H. C. CIIUUSTV.

Richard X'ea and Nay. In the Palace of the King.
By Maurice Hewlett. By F. Marion Crawford,

Mlore charming than IlThe Forest author of IlVia Crucis."
l.overs." Richard CSeur de Lion is the A splendid romance of the Spanish
liero. 1 Court.

Stories of the Maple Land. Dr. Northi and His Friends.
Tl'es of the early days of Canada; By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.
for children.y

By . ._____.__ The new novel by
Katherine A. Young. this literary master.

As fascinating as fairy To m an rzlFulfpsclgil
faim ~~Sequel to IlSentimental Tommiy." nest

By J. M. Barrie.

Patron I deserves the term Of a miaster- IanPatroon j~~iiece."I-Iloston journal. EIn.lo'
Van PAPIER. 71ie.; CLOTH. Sf.25. H rilo "
Volkenberg. iMarch.

By lienry Thew Stepheruon. I By Lieut. Winston Spencer Churchill. M.P.
A talc of ci Manhattan tin the )-car 16cq. Atai
-*ustîlsrstosnoobC y. An tenscly interesting war record. including

(romn cil panis;i diary. whicli promIses sorte revelatians.

Hugh Wynne. The House of Egremont.
By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. By Molly Elliot Seaweil.

,rhe great American novel. SpIendtd A romance of the i 7th century, dealing
iew one-v'olume edition. Fine illustra. with friends of the exiled Stuarts., An
tions by l-IOARD adventurous tale.

A Kentucky Cardinal and The Olci Gentleman of thie
Aftermath. By Jamets Lane Allen. Black Stock. ,yta - eo Pae

WVith too tllustrations by 1Iu&;ii Tit.%- auho lo TSanCus Nso Pae,
sox. Ornamental cov-er destgn. A ato fISnaCas ate
beautifui book for a Christmas gift. Beautifullyillustrated by H-. C. CIIRISTS'.

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY,
Uoelted.

In Cloth
only,

Papern
75r.

Cloth,
$1.25.

Piper,
75r-

Cloth.
$1.25.

Piper,
75c.

Cloth,
$1.25.

Piper,
75c.

Cloth,
$1.25.

In Cloth
only.

$1.501.

PUBLISHERSIP TORONTO.
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>e. e1SALENOOL TEXT BOOKS
=O& >M eutaby Sveral Ontario Bookase1lore

on'teèW,ý: ofChange&.

the fact Chat many dealers were flot satisfied ents says, it niight bc hard ta find a plan

with the present systern. It was also pointed to satisfy publisher. dealer and public alike,

out Chat a discussion in these columns by but there is no reason ta think that an

the trade Cnight result ln sanie valuable iroprovement on the present systemn cannot

suggestions which wauld remedy the prescrit be arrived at. il the views af aIl arcecx-

grievance, which i3, that the dealer is con- changed beforehand. and a plan carefully

tinually suffering los$ fram dead stock when tbought out.

changes are introduced by the Department. WVe give the following letters, therefore,
We bave recelved letters froni sevttrA as valuable an *d practical contributions to

leading boaksellers throughout Ontario this discussion
who do a large trade ln school books, and MR. NELLES, 0F GUELPH.

these~~ .etr ?ill -orag ,Itrdner regard ta the question af changes in
ally with considérable intteet. text books for achools it will be round very

1W % ehýO difficult ta find any eneans that will soîve it
Guelph., JOe 1I\t\ satisfactorily ta three such different classes
reduce the dificel as publishers, dealers, and the public so

Mr. Har oriPacton, also otributes
e c1 -ý Chat a loss nmay not be sustained by any

hi jnd n a i neo the three.
announces his willingnsss ta oinptho alers

~ -1" do not think the six months' notice ofa
ini confet on rîe new book wauld help anyane, as it would

ver. frcia lette ,hc wjls stites th occur, say, in the miiddle of a school terni
dis rcusial rwn.wil tml h and it is impassible ta clear any stock for

Messrs. Strattori & Co., of Peterborough, saaitont rvastattSme
are axnang those wtio'have not felt the ~aln
difficulty as greatly as others. as their letter. -However, 1 offer the foliowing plan,

Shows. which 1 tbink could bc made feasible an<d

eeinvite further correspondence in also wark as nearly satistactorily as it is

arder that the trade niay thoroughly possible ta have it.

ventilate thefr vjews befare a deflite con. 'When a ne« boak is authorized for use

clusion is arrived at. It stecns ta, us that a have the Department of Educatian authorize

meeting of tht trade, later on, in sanie it for, say, a period af five years, and. at the

central point, say. London, Hamilton or end of tht terni, if satisfactory. have i:

Toronto (pcrhaps Toronto preferably, since reissued in terns of, say, three years until

tht Department cf Educatian could bce seen a new book should bc gotten out ta replace

it, each book s0 authorized to bave printed

on the title page the fallowing:

Authorized by the Depariment of Edacation for
Ontario. <lic twvcnty second day of October. nine.
tcen hundred, <o be tud &%~ a text book for the
period of fivc years fromn the above date.

l'Under this systemn the publishers and
dealers, for a year ahead of tht expiration
af any terni, could gavera their stocks
accordingly and have no excuse for a heavy
loss should a change occur, as, by glancing

at tht flrst page in any boak when ordering
their sic .s they could mûte inquiries of
the publishers ai near the end ai a book's
term and flnd out aity changes Chat will

likely take place.

"I1 would alsa ask your valuable space

and time ta suggest that tht Erigllsh Liter-
ature be flot changed ytarly but rnake it

good for at ltast two seasons, and Chat tht
French and Gernian lit at least three years,

as tht greatest lasa occurs in these boi)ks,
na dealer being able ta carry a proper
stock and not sustain a loss of at least ont
or two copies annually. 1 ýbould flot say
no dealers, but autside booksellers, as

Toronto dealers and depattmentals should

neyer sustain a lass as they have a telephane
and the publishers at their doars Ca arder
daily only what thty need.

oNa wonder they cITer 20 per cent. dis-
caunt to the public af Ontaria. wben they

save aIl loss on freight, baxing and surplus
stock, and receive cash vlth each order, an
item ta a dealer 50 miles (roui Taronto of
nearly zo per cent, Again regretting tht
length cf my lelter an<d hoping some beneit

may bc dtrived frani this discussion,
--l amn, yaurs truly,

-CitAs. N. NELLES,

*Guelph.*'
O-Guelph. October 22, 1900...

MR. HAMLY, 0F PICTOII.
lRt uchool book question. 1 certainly

tsink that somne united action niight lie
taken by tht trade, and have na doulit but
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that the Dcpartrnent wauld satisfactarlly
zr.eet Its wlshes.

-In most cases, whcn a change af book
takes place, even with notice, smre Ioss ls
baund ta take place or lose male of books.
When the public schoal geograpby was con-
lemplated, 1 was out of the aid anes and
wouid tell rny custarners tLat a ncw ane
wauld be out bcginning with tht next ferrmi
but invariably they wanted the aid anc any.
way.

-1 wauld advocate a notice af at Ieast a
year ta the bookselleis and publisheri anly,
the second hall af tht vear through which
ta lessen stock ai any book ta bc changed.

IAiso, wby change a boak sa ofitcn>
The public school gcagrapby had a aran of,
saY, 15 years and probably was needcd,
but the new French and Latin change was
mpning an us ail withaut notice and when
my stock was particularly beavy ; also the
Gesmen, wbich is about ready.

-The aid stock is ai no use, for the
teachers kncw ai a new edition ta be ready
soon, but wili nat commence a dlass untIl it
is ready.

-In the case ai these last thzce text
books. there was no reasan why the change
couid flot bave taken place next year and
notice given ta ur. A scholar, as a rule,
woulci only use the above ane year and be
througb wath smre and sa would nat (et any
persal lass.

Ill vould be glad ta help urge an the
Depattmcnt ariy changes yau think best an
arder ta providc a rernedy.

Vaurs truly,
IlJ. W. HA>ILY."

MR. WILSON, 0F SEAFORTH.
In regard ïa the lass sustained by the

trade on accoant ai irequent changing oi
text books in aur schaols, it's an oid sare
and one very difficult ta cure.

IlTht Depariment must maintain the
prestige oi aur educatianai system, and flot
allow aur boys and girls ta be at a dis.
advantage througb the use ai inferioar books.
But, at the same tirne, they ought ta deal
fitlly with bath publishers and dealers.

I do nat tbInk that a public annaunce-
ment six nionths before the book is
authorized would be at ail satisfactory:; in
fact, that would. I think, simi>ly aggravate
the present situation. As 1 alten ir.d it,
teacher Cet the information that a new
bock is coming out. whether frorn inspec-
tors, educational jaurnals or publhsbers. it
dots nat matter, tbey Cet It. and the couse-
quence hs that (pardictlarly in publir schools)
promotions in that subject cecase, and no
more books are purcbase. They strugglt
on with what tbty have until the new book
carnez out. which ln many cases entails a
beayloss on tht dealers, although tht trfi.

Ing cast ta each individual pupil would have
been daubly repaid by the regular work ai
thr school continuing, ecd pupil supplied
with tht tex( boak stili in use.

111 thlnk that if the Depattment rnalled a
confidentiai circular ta each baakstiler,
wholesale and retail, in tht Province, six
months before the new book would be per.
mitted, or sccured a permanent space in
Tria I300KStLLEti ANI) STATIONER for tht
express purpose ai annauncing such
changes, givlng the name ai book ta be
replaced. title cf new book, publisher and
price. when it may be used, and when it
must be used, then, at the expiration ai that
six rnanths, tht inspectars and educatianal
îaurnals might annaunce that a new book
was ready. and use ai it wauld be cam-
pulsory after six manths.

IThis ta my mind wauld be an irnprave-
ment, altbough fia doubt there whll be
abjections ta this plan. 1 Cive it for the
purpase ai encouraging discussion on tht
subject, trusting that sornie rernedy may be
faund that will lessena zhe evil.

Vaurs truly,

"Seafarth. Octaber 23. 190»

STRATTON E. CO.. 0F PETERBOROUGH.
Rt changes in Ontario schaal text

books, we uaight say that we do not sec
that we have any eyM seriaus complaints ta
make. as we have always iound that tht
publishers have been willing ta give us any
information asked for in regard ta forth-
carning books.

- We think a great many ai tht lasses are
caused thrcugb carelessness. W'e wauld
nat be ln favor ai tht Deparirnent publiciy
announcing tht changes six mantbs abead
oi time, as it wauid, fia daubt, interfere
wfith tht sale ai tht aid bocks during that

period. Vaurs truly.
,"A. H. STItATToN & Co."

-Peterborough. October 31. 1900."

THE NEW WEBSTER'S.
The first WVebster's International Dic.

tionary was pubiished z0 years ago, and,
notwithstanding its completentss. tht nurn-
bers oi wards and phrases whicb have since
came into the English language render it
necessary ta make additions ta it if it is ta
keep its name of tht standard dictionary ai
the language.

Accordingiy. in tht new editian there are
25,ooo additional words, phrases and defini-
tians. and tht illustration plates have been
renewed throughout. It meains ail tht
excellencles ai the aid International, with
several new anas. The idtas and prin.
cipies axe the saine, and tht schoiarship and
knowiedge ernpioyed in praducing the prc.
sent edition surpasses even that af tht first
International.

NEW NOVEL BY A CANADIAN.
There are rnany historical romnances in

the fiction ai ta day, and ail ai them are
not weIl donc. ',With Ring ai Sbield,-
by Mr. Knox Maget (Toronto: Gea. J.
McLeod. cloth, $1.25, paper, 75c.), is,

hawever. a nov-

Ys f ard

last ofthe York.

fotues aTwo

les n r Walter Bradley are traced
througbout e starrny reign ai the bad
king. Fate ordains that tbey champion
the cause of King Edward's widow and
ber two sans, who ultimateiy fait into tht
hands ai their murderer-uncle. Bradley
is sent to tht Tawer. His escape is thrii.
lingly told, but be and bais lady-love fait
inta tht hands ai a bitter enerny. Catesby,
ane ai Ricbard's creatures, and the perse-
cutar ai tht L-idy Hazel. Tht finale cames
witb tht figbatat Bosworth Field, the lavers
are rcunited, and tht long peace that setties
down an England at tht accessian of Henry
VII inspires Bradley, in bais aid age, ta

AIR. KNOX tIAGEE.
The~ iewv (citanu witer an, author of

-Will Rang of Shlcldl."

recounit ta hais sans the daughty detds af bis
youth. It was the period ai biood and
iran, wben the sword was seldom shcathedý
a-id men in armor iought in tht foresti.-'
Mr. Magee bas evidently studied bis
materials witb care before using tbern, and
reproducedl tht terrible teatures cf the
time witb vigar, but witbaut rcpelling the
reader. Tht author, wbo is a Canadian,
bas, in this, bis first talc, given evidence cf
talent above the ordinary, and .he novel Is
a strong and able piece ai wark for wbich,
witbout exaggeratian, a considerable suc-
cess niay bc predicted.
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NEW CANAt>îAN Amang the announcements
WOsRi6. made by Win. 1Brggs are

several Canadian books.
The second edition ai Biarlow Cumberlands
eHistory of the Union jack"- is now ready.

It Is greatly improved on the first edition,
and comprise nearly 100 pages more
additianal illustrations. Air. Cumberland
has packed inta the 324 Pages of bis book
a wonderful store ofi nteresting InÇormation
about the aId flag. It is a book that no
scboal, public or private. ini aIl Canada
sbould be wlthout. Trhe Provincial Gov.
trament might spend money much more
unwiscly than in placing this book in the
schools under their care. Sad ta relate,
tht average Canadian is as ignorant of
the origin and history of bis flag as he is
enthusiastic about it.

A book of nursery rhymes of unique
interest is naw in the press and will be
ready ini good time for the holiday trade. It
is entitled "1Mother Goose s Bicycle Tour, I
and is the %York of Mrs M. A. Bonnell. ai
Bobcaygeon. The unique feature af the
boak is that tht verses are partly in English
and partly in French. Many cf tbe familiar
Mother Goose rhymes art served up in this
lorm, and tht book undoubtedly will bc, as
its author intended it sbould, a useful help
to students learning Frencb. Tht illustra.
tions arc numerous and cleverly drawn,
particularly the humoraus ones. It is a
book that will deligbt the children. even
thouRh thcy may flot understand tht French.
Tht latter dîffilculty, however, is overcome
by a glossary. in whicb Mrs. Bonnell bas
entered ail the French phrases with their
translation into Exiglish.

Miss Sara Mickle, who collaborated with
l iss Fit zgihhon in tht Cabot calendar. and
ext ycar issucd another Canadian calendar

entitled , "Historic Days. I bas prepared one
for i901 that sbould be imtnensly popular.
It is entitltd IlIn Her Days." and its dates
record leading events in tht reign o! Her
Majesty the Queca. In tbese ail parts cf
tht Empire are representced, and tacb ai tht

ira"endar pages is dtvoted ta a separate
country or colcny. Miss Mickle has caught
the spirit cf tht time. Her calendar is a
splendid contribution to the new Imperial-
îsm. As a work cf art it is as fine a
specimen cf lithographing, in design and
execution, as we have seen. Tht Toronto
Lithographlng Co. certainly bave dont
excellent worlc. It is interesting ta note
t.hat tht event recorded for November 5-

the day ai the ietutn ta Toronto of its quota
of tht Canadian contingent -is that af the
battît af I nkerman. The calendar is a
most valuable compend ai Britith bistory in
dte last 63 years. Miss Mickle deserves
great ctedit for the happy idea af tht
cale ndar itslif and tht painstaking work ai
compillng it.

Tilt! Cov1p. Several books in the impor-
CLARKI Co.'-, tant list of Tht Copp.
LIST. Clark Ca., Limited. have

appeared and give proof that some oftht
hest-selling books of tht season are coming
front this bouse.

Tht first af these is "Tommy and
Grizdl.' which is ane cf tht nlost humorous
and yet pathetic stories that bas appcared
in many years, and is in many ways the
best bock wbich Mr. Barrit bas written. ln
advance cf publication 62.000 copies were
sold. and there can be little doubt that the
bonk will go on selling for months awing ta
its inherent hrightiess and attractiveness.
Tht authar develops Tommy into a
brilliant literary man witb some of tht good
qualities af bis yauth. but also what looks
to be a strain cf worldliness in bis campa.
siticn. This in tht end hrings hlm and
Grizel a great deal of unhappine %ss, and la
the last chapter cf the bock Tomimy dies.
But there is s0 mucb enjoyableness in
Tommy' s risc ta lame and in is waoing af
Grizel that the bock can hardly be called a
sad ane.

Titr. RZÎGN 0F LAw, which is having a
remarkable sale in England, as well as in
Canada, bas reached its i100.000 mark, and
înay, therefore. be considered ane of the
reigning favorites.

DR. Mll'chaLI.S MAsTERiPiEcRs. - ln
"Doctor North anîd His Friends.- just

issu.d, ïhere is something sa unique that it
is really a clas above the ordinary novel.
Tht writer cf this paragraph bas neyer read
a mort charming bock of tht kind. whicb
eznbodies the scholarsbip, the experience
and the taste ai a cultivatcd man in a
connected story of wbich the chiei features
arc~ character-studies and witty dialogues.
Imagine a band of well.bred people who
discuss every question under the &ua,
bringing to bear a great deal cf light and
learning an each subject. with such a spice
of deligbtlul humer that you are laugbing
half the time, and .-ou will get an idea of
Dr. Welr Mitchell's new bock.

A companian volume ta titis is Dr.
Mitchell's " «Hugh Wynne," a new Cana.-

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

diin copyright edttion af which has been
issued by The Copp. Clark Co. This
historical novel bas been cordially receývcd
as an excellent picture ai the lRevolutionary
WVar, and it is written with the author's
wcl*known charmlng simplicity of manner.

The cable news of November 3 an.
nounces the appearance in England of
Maurice Hewlett's new book - Richard
\'ca and Nay,- and wc mnay be sure that it
is crcating a stur in London or it would flot
be spoken of by the cable correspondents.
The story deals with the saine perlod of
English hlstory as -Tht lorest lýoyers."

Tit Citisis -The author of - Richard
Carveli,' of -ihich 350.000 copies have
heen sc'i, bas written a new book called

*The Crisis," wvhlch promises ta lepeat
bis former success. It is a story of the
period af tht Civil War in the United States,
and such characters as Lincoln, Grant and
Sherman figure in It. The work wlll be
finely illustrated.

'l'îE AiJTHIO F IlJAN1CIt MEREtDITHI.-

-in Canada several historical novels by
Paul Leicester Ford and other wrlters have
been notably successful, such as Il Richard
Carvel," " ,To Have and To Hold"I and
1-janice Meredith." Their tant and style

are distinctly flot , "Yankee " or they would
neyer bave been so popular. This breadch
of vlew in United States writers rnakes
for succes, and Mr. Ford's new novel.

1Wanted : A Matchmaker»" which is a
Christnias story. should bave a gnod
Christmas sale.

MiAR10!, CltAvFoRtn's Naw BooK.-Mr.
Crawford continues to do bis bcst work.
1lis - In the Palace af the King" is a
romance ai Spain in the days of Philip 11,
and is full af vivid action. plots and fightlng.

COLoît 1 LLUSTItATIONS IN NovEi.s-Wbat
maires H. T. Scephenson's , ,Patroon Van
Volkenberg" II special interest as a selling
book is thet act that its illustrations are
finely donc in colorn We have seen speci-
mens ai these and they are beautiful. The
stcry is of New York in colonial times when
the Dutch elemnent was an important factor.
The hero is a notable character who carrnes
on smuggling operations and whosc carter
is a remarkable one, tht whole atmosphere
being something fresh in fiction. Equally
attractive as regards color illustrations is
IThe Old Gentleman of the Black Stock.'"

theauthor's most highly-praisedstory. which
promises to be even more popular than

, Santa Claus' s Partnet,"- the sales of wb:ch
have reacbed 25.ooo. A particularly fine
edition is bcing prepared. and the illustra.
tians in color are by Howard Chandler
Christy. The aid gentleman and bis black
stock will figure prominently during the
Christmas book sales. Tht Capp. Clark
Ca. are ta ho congratulated on this new
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BOOKS A?1D PERIODICALS-Continticd.
Icalure Ini popular fiction. Rt 'vIRI greatly
help iodes.

Naw Mî:s.srAit 1ooK.-Uieut. WVtnston
Spencer Churchill, M.P.'à lait military
book IlFromn London ta Ladysmith via
Pretora" Il as vcry popular in Canada. and
bis new book, I an Hamilton's March-
Is a series ai let.ters reprinted from The
Mornlng P'ost, witb a number previously
unpubllshed, and the diary of an arnicer
formerly prisoner of wur at Pretoria. This
dlary promises some Interestlng revelations.
The book contains a portrait of General
Hamilton, aiso colored maps and plans of
batties.

TuKi Housit or, EonE»o>r.-The Copp,
Clark Co. have also just Issued this new
novel by Miss Molly Seawell. It is a
romanceocfthe 17th cenitury, dealing with
the fiends of the exiied Stuarts, and is full
of adventure. fi is a period ta which Miss
Seawell bas given special stuçly. and whlch
always exerts a great fascination. The book
Is a long story and contaîns good work.

A BOOK ON CICINA.-A tlmely produc-
tion is -The Chinese i'roblem,- by Chester
Hoicombe, who lived for years in l>ekin,
connected with the United States Legation,
who knows the Chineze language. and bai
wrltten anothe. book on China. The
prescrnt work goes mbt the prescrnt cbarac-
terlstlcs of Chinese national lite, and iully
expounds the secret societies whlch are the
active force in the prescrit uprising. fi is
an inîorniing and practical book.

G. N. ri N A WVOJ.AN Tv'wKiu'ooT-
CO.SNE-4W LIST. DY Grace Gallatin Seton.

Thompson. wll, witbout
doubt, bc one of the most active sellers; of
ibis seison. Mr. Ernest Seton-Thompson.
who bas taken the public by storm with bis

,WildPAnimnaIs 1 Hiavc Known»" "The
lllograpby of a Grizzly," etc., bas tbe good
fortune t0 possess a 'vite who is an ideal
partner for ail bis ttiumphs. The bands af
the pair are visible in IlA Woman Tender-
foot,- for. white tbe 'vite wrltes bewitchi ng.
ly, the husband draws in the most masterly
and entertaining way. Tbey have also sum-
momed three other ve.-y clever artists.
namely. E. M. Naibe, S. N. Abbot G.
Dilft. The volume contains no fewer than
à so lllustraions, wbich are ail worthy ai in-
spection by the mail demanding ai critics.
&ûood type. fancilul page beadings. 'vide
margins, decorated witb sketches that illus-
trate the letter press, are amang the charms
of this renzarkably taking work. There are
seven full page drawings, eacb of wbich is
a notable work of art. Il is ane of the
choiccut $2 books ci tbe season, and we
understand that the advance ord,ýrs bave
bten Unre.

COrduîrrxD TO li1s CHARGE makes its
appearance In clotb at si, bearing as a side
decoration a portrait ai Dulcissima Sweet-
Ing. who niay bc regarded as the heroine ai
the story. The book is well prlnted and
put out ai band, and it is a brigbt and
attractive story ai Canadian practical lite.
The dialogue is witty. the character draw-
Ing Is gaod, and tbe Misses Lizars, who
have already shown their quality in The
Days oi tbe Canada Company Iland "The
Humais ai '37," here display a keen in-
sight it the human nature that circles
about a Canadian county town. The
book Is published In Lngland by Greening
& Co.. and Is baving a good sale.

Miss BitAn)toN's NovEtL-The bindlng cf
the paper edition ai *1The lnfidel II strikes
us as sometbtng entiîely novel in the output
ai fiction. i is in sbr'rp contrast to the
highly-decoratedi covers now in vogue. It
is, in short, distinctive and high class, and,
Rying on the counter witb other novels, will
ai once challenge a book-buyer's attention.
Tht binding ai tht cloth edition is also
equally attractive, so that on the outside the
appearance ai the work gives tht authar a.
good introduction to the Canadian market.
On reading the book 've are pleasanlly sur-
prised. and risc <rom i perusal feeling a
great respect <or Miss Braddon's powers as
an bistorical romance writer. She bas
cettaily collected ber material with tht
greatest industry and used them with
masterly skill. Readers must put aside pre.
canceived ideas ai a sensationalismn and
melodrama, îhough such were justified by
ber carlier nuvets. Tbey niay. bowever.
remnember that Miss llraddon always wrote
good English ; that she was admired by
Lard l3eaconsfield as among the iew great
woamen 'vîlters ai tht century, and that she
not only in ber first attempts 1,captured the
crowd,- but bad a respectable following ai
the more discriminating. Tht fact. no
daubt, is that Miss flraddon knew what she
'vas doing. and for years wrote navets with
tht direct intention af abîaining for themn the
largest possible circulation. In Il Tht
Infidel"I theze is no diminution ai interest,
but there is perbaps a mare cansiderable
exorcuse ai pciwers which she did not
previously display. It is the strangest thing
In the world ta find the author ai " Lady
Audley's Secret touching the deeper
prablems cf tht saul, but she dots so in the
niait lntercsting way. WVe predict that when
-Tht Infidel I becomes known it 'vaîl bave

a very large sale and bc remembereà in
future years when 1 Lady Audiey's Secret-*
aud IlAutora Floyd- are only misty
abstractions.

lN Tisa l.UE TUA? HAD) No Tuft.iiso
C.tlbert Parker comes btiore the public with
a collection ai short stes ttat bave a con.

necting thread, and wblch display bis comn.
plete and comprchensive acquaintancc with
lueé in the Province of Quebec. The mani.
ners customs, dialect, are ail at bis fingers'
ends, and bc deals wlth the seigneur, the
peasant and the priest Inl a way both masterly
and entertaining. Tberc arc five or six
other staries that surpass anything that bas
hitherto bean produced under these circum.
stances that are tully equat to anythlng that
bas coma from bis pen. White an atmos.
phere of romance envelops the book, il is
very artistic ln its :5e of the abundant
materials it commands. There are in tbis
volume 2o stories, and six shorter ones to,
whicb Dr. Parker appends tbe title

l 'arables of Provinces." As rounding up
the series ai novels that he bas given us
relating to Quebte, this volume 'viii be
welcomed by every admirer, especiaiiy as it
is understood that the author announces
this is bis last effort in that direction. XIt
however. he finds any Urne to spart <rom,
the Parliamnentary dulies bc bas assumed it
'viii be devoted to ar.other departmnent of
fle. The bookc is having a very extensive
sale throughout Canada.

SOLDIEItING IN C,&NAD.-LÀeut..-Col.
George T. Denlson's IlSoldering In Can-
ada - is being mentioned with much favor
by the English reviewers, who thus corrobo-
rate the judgment atready passed on this
work by the Canadian press. It is steadily
making its way, and has afforded niany
boukseliers the opportun ity of exploiting the
large market that exists in Canada among
iiitary men. White it is intrinsically

interesting to the general reader, !il of
course. appeals to those interested in our
militia, and, as there about 6ooo gallant
rnen in the D)ominion wbo cubher are
or have been connected with that organiza.
tion. booksellers should have no difficulty
in placing a tew score or hundreds of tbis

GANADIAN FLOW
GARDS. 

I
Souvenirs for iriends in other

counîtries. Our own Canadian
wild flowers pressed, and re.
taining their beautiful utnis.
*rasteiuliy mounted on Christ-
mias and New Vear motto cards.
In a ffleasing variety of styles.
80 Cents per Dozen.

THE COPP, CLARK GO,
TORONTO.
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BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
IS~D~VTHE PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE, LIMITED,

7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

WONDERS OF NATURE, îlescrifbe< by great "rimers Ily lFsite,
Siglto. marfuscly illustraîcîl. Cloti, «É.

PARIS as scen and dcucrmbed by tamuîaus wimters. lly Esuther singleton
WVitm nany fuflpage illustration,. Clotis, 32.

GREAT PIOTURE8, descnbeil by greait "riteri. lly Esther Singleton
Clatis, 1lluistrated, 82.

TURRETS, TOWERS AND TEMPLES, b% E.sthcr .S:ngletoit.
Clotis, Illuulrazed, 82.

THE WIEDDING DAY, in literature and art. flv C. F. Cnrirr. Riclmly
llustrated in half-tones. Clotis, $2.

BOYS' BOOK 0F INVENTIONS, by Ray Stannard Baker. Ilhs.
irateci in hntf.moncs. Clots, 82.

BOYS' BO0K 0F EXPLORATIONS, by rudor jecnk,. A cons
anion book tu the flovs* Boaok of Inventions. 1tilly illustraied.

8ah 2.
BOB,1 the stary of aur rnocking luird. il>' Sidney l-anier. Illustratcd mn

<alorsbli A. R. l)ugnuore. 81.50.

FLAME, ELECTRIOITY AND THE OAMERA. Iby George fies.
WVlth Illustrations mn color and lialf.tosic. Clotis, 82 net.

THREE LITTLE MAI08, lîy Ethluc Turner. 'rite moil deligil
youuîg peopiecs'book of the ye.ir.' Cloth, lllustrated, 81.

THE PREPARATION 0F RYERSON EMBURY, Ig A. R.
carman. rb.irti Canadian editson. Olotis, 81.25; Piper, 7 a.

RED ROOK by rhoinas Nelson linge. N'ew edition. Clotis, 81;

Piper, 74o.

Canadian WiId Life Calendar for 1901:
l'he firiesi art calendar ever ssited in Canada. Six plates atnd lmftavy

etched caver, (rom original drawmings by fauuotms Canamlian artists.

Stze 4xa Inciset. Printed b Colort.

PRICEs $1 00.

Liberal Discounts to the Trode. Send for Circulars and Caalogues-'

TH-E PUI3L-1ISI"7-RS' SYNDICAPITE-",
LU MITED

7 and 9 K<ing Stireet East, '' TORONiTO

OUR NEW F/CT/ON
Diy EDEN 11141Lu>PT5. .-îîtîmur,, of <.1i-i of the 2nd Edition ln ooth Canada and United State.

SONPper 0FTi5cORIN THE GIRL AT THE HALFWAY HOUSESONSOP HE ORNNG Coth $830 y B. 1iOUclt.
'ý1solks oi the 31lorntm g* Io naturel anid Idylile Il ii fot Word Piper. 7j5c. Clatis. $1.23.

paintlng. but nature NteI .~V liiil nd xp.c" tiou'd unitque lit Intect Aadu Rerî'-llag îcord.

LO D IM~ ~.Piper. 7.je. Zangwill'* Moaterplouo. Clatis, 31.5o.

Ily JOSEPHI CON4RAD Lhen tn.~iccemor of I L. Siemsam) TH11fANTLE 0P I3LIJAII (Illustrated)
forThis ',~ oue of tsça, book, suiflicieut to, mîukc lfc worth living Titis Io hy (tir tise igrue-i %vcmrk lieattor of -Thoî %ratcr." %fr. Ys.aî il
frtlîenext chnrce tnotiilî. li .t.~X Tliiie. Sat. lteview. itNSa aurui itreu oo ae nu Elîgliais $oial crnt pouitical il v oif

MAX PEMBERTON'S OREATr ROMANCE 10.000 copie$ sold ln America before dito of publication.

TH-E FOOTSTEPS OP A TlIRONE STRINGTOWN ON TH-E PIKE PS»fter. 71
Piper. 75c. Clous, $1.23. Ily JOItN URI LLOYD.

Nir. l'cuniertloîm ' ,ibovel llst fairtoi0 exceSl tise "les of h litmo.,t ii ete ok F4lrh, odoe 0 ,0 oi$ dCt
i ular liookti -4b fer. i lics îuîrcaiy gone lt) lie xeou. large llilhoiàli ouc îr. '~lopa" ,I vr5000 cpe.mi i

om aituimm cîmflor'a ieue %vork vylll eoubteso rival Il$ succe$lt.

4th Edition In the Unilted States,

ROBERT ORANGE It> JOHN OLIVeR 1Ot3BSS.

Paper. 7.5c. CloUs. $1.23.
T is tx ljk leal- tme .uite ai fictionu ii sclitanîl amni I. scound atm ttme IlAt

A KING'S PAWN CIrt. $~? 2,5
Dly HAMILTON DRIJMMOND.

Titis Io a fallelnatmîg; *ltarical romnce witm Iletiry of Na-
varrac ims lis eiiral lgure:

THE (JATELESS BARRIER Pa~:A DAUGIITER oF, WI rcIEs Pier 30C
lly LUCAS hIuLET. Igy JoANNA LE. WVOOD.

The orono iar ms: -hS cxbkls oie f th l-çt poducs -Tite $tul o Vrabti -. f nt of the ibtmiigt-t ltes f %uork lit recent
of iuiolirsi fltion.-fci.ýV0l aJnýa9I

WE AL.LOW LIBERAL TRADE DISCOUNTS AND THESE BOOKS8 ARE GREAT SELLERS

W. J. GAGE & CO., Uimited, Publisiiers, TORONTO
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BOOKS ANiD PERIODICALS-Continucd.

liveiyand iascinating book an the rise and
progress af the Cariadian militia.

Another book issued by Maorang & Co..
wbicb will seil during the Christmas scason.
is the captivating edition of ,' Luilabyland,"
by Eugenc Field. *Ihat this lavishly illus.
trated, flnely decaratcd. gilt-topped volume
is produccd for the low retal pnice of $i is
a tact whicb wili commend it ta many
purchasers. It is a ciiection of sorne af
the besi of Eugene Field's deiigbtful chîid-
bood poems.

WM. iIsRI00C. Titi! MAsTiR CuirsTz~
MI!W LIST. continues ta be the mast

talked-of book ai the year.
and flouti=iJ. in spite ai thc critics. Several
of, the latter bave shawn tbcmseivcs very
smnail in their studied attempts ta belittît
the book. Miss Corelli, bowever, cari affid
ta let theni sneer. white the presses are
humming an successive editions af ber
book. They find theniselves up against the
probleni how ta write a stary that will sell
as well.

A G NTLE5iA' IROI IrW' s< no1w in

its third Canadian edition. and is grawing
in popularity. One ai the cuitics has haiied
it as ,the'* great American novel.

Anthony Ilopes new navel., Quisante,"
shows Anthony Hope at bis best. It has
beeti praised as a riovel for electian tumes.
WVe should imagine. bowever. that the last
resource of a paliticiari seeking rest during an
exciting situggle wouid be a star)' af plitics.
As a novel ta be rnad after the election.
IIQuisante"I cari be banestiy reconimerided.
It is a study af certain tendencies in prescrit-
day politics. wbich demands the attent:,on
af ail tboughtiul men. Though Mr. liaw-
kins is tac clever an artist ta obtrudc a
nioral, it l. here plain enough in bis stary.
Quisante is a political adventurer, a
man of great ambition and few scruplcs. ai
tremendous self*confidence and pushiulness,
anid no mariners or fine feelings. Hie is
undoubte-dlv clever. and he bas "moments"
af paliticai exaltation in which flot anly his
suppoiters and acquairitances. but his
apponients con.e, for a time. under the spel
of bis persanality. W'atb many wcak point;.
witbaut social connections, or cv't financiai
salvency. be yet takes a leader*s place in
-thc Reniemanly party." is. in tact. a cern-
lng l'rime Mlinister. To the astonisbment
of soaicty. he is acccpted in marriage by the
beautitul Lady 'May Gastan. She se= bis
shoricamlngs. but believes that under the
influence of ber lave he will becorne a mari
worthy cf his prospective grtaz carner. She
faits distnally. lnstead cf raising bu,. she
is herseli dragged down ta bc accts%.ory ta
things whicb. If flot punîshmble in the law
courts, a=e iricarisitnt witb higb princîple.

The end ofi(t il must be kift untoid here.
There are tnany interesting peaple in the
story. arnong thean being WVeston Match-
mont, tV Party Whip . Old raster. the
Methodist President" clf the P>arty Asso-
ciation ina Quisante's canstituency ; ttîd
last, but net least. the adventuier's aid
aunt. Whbite Mr. H-awkins continues ta
w..ie novels like this. he is. perbaps. doing
eu good service outsidz as inside the Par-
liarnent. which, after mare than anc attempt
ta rcacb. he bas now became a member of
in thîe fate elections.

i.ii'i IN~ /URKA.-Rev. Dr:. MacKay. oi
Wcodstock, whose IlPioncer Life in Zonra»
issucd last Autunin,. iaund many apprecia-
tive readers. bas witten another Zorra bock.
In this he gives racy biographicai sketches
af the lives ai certain natives cf that fine
aid townsbip who have won honorable dis-
tinction. The bock is entitled ' 7.orra
Boys A' 'nad."' 7orra. whose contentcd
people ccrnpiacently believe theirs is the
banner township af tht banner ccunty cf
the banner Province ai tbe Dominion.
certainly bas cantributeri its full share ai
men-nuliionaires. judges. professional mien
and merchant princes-to the tanks cf thase
who bave 'wan distinction in their cwri anc'.
other lands.

Tw&> RElaGlous l3ooaKs. -Two notable
religiaus wczks are aise annouriced tram
tht press cf WVn. llriggs. Ont is a wark
entitled «'%Iessiah's Second Adverit: A
Study in rschatology." hy the Rev. Calvini
Gacdspced, D. D., Professor ai Systematic
Theology in bicMaster University. The
oiber is "lOld Testament Sacrifices." by
Rev. 1). McKenzie. Toranto. Bath are
tinieiy and dealt îvith by men weli qualifledl
to Write 0o1 the subject.

THE W. .J. IAOB Als mentioned last month,
& o'u IsT. the Fall announcement ai

this bouse is attractive in
tarin and strarig in the way ci first'class
autbors. arnong whom may be ccunted
istaei Zangwill. His ncw bock. IlThe
Mande oi Elijab» will bc issucd this
month. As shown in **Tht Master." in
"Dreamers cf tht Ghetto" and other works,
»%r. Z.angwill wuites wvitb great vigor and
energy. and impresses; bis reader ait once.
Ile bas the versatulity barri cf bis experience
as teacher. journalist. editor, essayist, pct
and novelist. in addition ta that gaincd as
a popular lecturer in Great Btitain, Hciland,
Palestine anid tbe United States. No worider
that be bas an ahundance cf interestinz
mnatetial for a goad story. and th-it tht
narrative is ricb un theatcai Icimaxes. Tht
heroîne us a woman with bigla ideals anid
iotty aims in lite ; therc us a chain, even a
fascination. in ber presence. lier busband
is a politician, ber father an English states-

mari, and ber friend a poet. The situations
evolved make the story full cf lite. Tht
book vives a powerfui picture af sanie phases
of English palitical and saciai lufe as it is
to'day--a picture that is sure ta arouse
discussion in rnany quarters.

STRi.NGToi" oN Trit PZEE is quite a
different novel ; in fact, as different as
possible. In it, Irciessor John Uri Lloyd
bas given us a study ai lite and scenes in
northern Kentucky. In anid about tbat
village are gathered every type cf Ken-
tuckian. each type instinct wlth the passion
anid the prejudice tbat ruled it. They are
riat pharitans of tbe brain ; tbey are reai
people siigbtiy idealized; flane ai theni is per-
fect in goodness, nione ai tbem wholly sunk
in iniquity. And when crie cames ta the
end ai the bock tbeir individuality ls so
sbarply distinct tbat anc views in the village
a microccsni cf aid Kentucky lite in which
are ccndensed tbe history. the passions and
tbe peculiarities cf a bygone generation.
The beroine. tbe judge. thc professar. the
colonel. tbe minister. the aId viliagers -and
Cupe-wheri we corne ta look back aver
theni ail. wc cari scarceiy flnd crie wbom
wc feell disposed ta judge harshiy. Tht
passion ai lave thrills tbrcugb the wble-
the puising. passionate lave cf men and
wcrncn who do flot suspect. in their Inno-
cence, that lave (s a synonym for pagan
lust. It is a strikingiy.originai handling oi
a theme nat aiteri treated in fiction. Tht
advance sales in Anierica are iz ooo copie-c.
and the bock hids fair ta rival bis former
work, * 1 tidorpha." whicb ran througb zo
or rz editions cf as niany thcusand ecd.

LaRD jim.-in thisbook weare off ta sea
with joseph Conrad for guide.one wbokriows
the witcbery and mystery of the sea as weil
as any ai the masters. such as Maryatt,
Kingsley and Stevenson. The vast Paciflc

us arourid us as we tread the deck with a
splendid young scarnari wha bas a habit ai
dreamirig cf tht day wben a great emer-
gency will arise WVe are prescrit at tbe
criticai moment and observe cxactly the
effect it bas on the hero. The bock is sure
ta bc popular with ai who enjay a vigorous
tale ci adveriture tald with ail tht fascina-
tion cf jasepb Conrad, who is recognized
as tbe successar of R. L. Stevenson anid is
placed by the critics at the btad of content-
porary wflters cf sea stories

A K1NG's PA1vN for a land story a'
adventure cari ccnfiâentiy be t:-cammeridede
ta any neadter. Few historical ioveis ever
writteri are mort readable than this one
whicb gives a glinipse cf tht lueé and tumes
of tbe famous Henry oi Navarre a test
ycars before thc battit ci Ivry. Tht won-
dedful attachrnent cf the two aid comrades-
in aruns anid their willing self-sacrificc ta
save cach crher*s lives are as interesting as
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the! .:mpicity with whlch they disclaimr al
credit for their heroism. Donna Teresa's
dark shadow staiks. everywhere, mostiy in
te distant background, but latterly she

Steps inte the front line where our heroes
drink in silence the toast - To the Ven-
geance of Teresa Satimarez !" The sus.
pense at Chateau Lignac is intense, and at
limes reaiiy terrible, but it is everywhere
perfectiy sustained. Mr. Drummond will
probably neyer be able to excel some of the

arliages in the iast chapters of the book.
Claire de Lignac is as fair a heroine as

ÇANADIAN ADVERTISINO is bett dont b TiM
FDSIIAIU.TS ADVEKTISING AGENCY.

M ON TREAI.

Now Ready. 137 Sizes anud Styles.

In cloth Raid Ilîler t.ilîlm-bz. C*oiitittiiilg
uretît Ilforiratioîî 'n Clar hacbI lua oral- llia>'
two<dciy. tltree day or %uvek to TVige.

The Perpetuai :-tuoo.i for nî,y ycar.i)t.
oîîly. No lintm af cia».

1-tt ilorket diary and memao. book com-
blncd. $î1ceeially îaluii, for voiîncrciai
taint'ller. ndi talo~5 n. 4'ccpyriglt ,(Ii-
Uoul.

SEND FUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.,
TORONTO.

lIANO 1BOOK
0F TIE-

Canadian
Customs Tariff

and Excise Duties of 1900
WTH-

List of Warehonsing Ports in the Doirinion.
Extraots frot the Canadiait Customas Act,

sterling Ezoaige. Frano, Germain Rf xmark,
e* lpdth principal Toreign Currencies at Can-

àdnCrtstoins valums antd other usefol tables.
PRICE-8vo, Cloth ip, Soc.

MORION, PIIILLIPS & CO.
.,tationcm, B'.ak B3ook blaken and Prmîen.
z753 and :757 Nlotre Damne St, 3MONTRE?.L.

The BROWN4 BROS., Lloeited. of Toinato, carry
a fuitl lice of our publications.

POU LE PUB. GO.
TORONTO.

NOW REAOY

Ebil iloldoil
BV IRVING BAOHELLER.

paper,-
Cfoth,

.75
$ 1.25S

-f hais rte spe't ui i froids rite reader fasi.'*

Ebil ilolddil
The Book of the Year.

Pape r,
Cloth.

* - .-. 75
- * * $1.2.5

' 'lie most cvvdt billet scelle %jnc Victor
litigo s tiescriion of Waierioo*-f)r. L.ouis

Kiopsch.

EbellHlIddl
Paper, - - - .75
Cloth. $1.2

No book ci te se.oon has boetter carnerd tts
populanty than *Ebe» Hiden.' and nane scellas
more Ilkety to hold ist7-U3ostoa rmnscript.

Ebon bildon
Paper,
Cloth,

*Il rcally coatains

louches 1 have re.,d
Herne. lie dIrantattît.

- 75
$a - S.2S

some of the most exclutsîte
in any book"- femes A.

Ebon bildon
The Book of the Year.

Papcr, - - - .75
Cloth, $8 - S.25

Hidcn t:i simpl> adorabile -Mi>_ Illas.

POULE PUB. GO,
30 Front St. West, TORONTO.

POPU LAR
Holiday Books.
Eleanor

Mr&. Humphry Ward's Oreatest Novai.

The mn': uitortat llernry eveîtt of the year la
grie:tenîly voîîîved ic lx. dts la"tq:t liovel frotn tir%-
jîîcc (S >.lr».%V,îrxl. whe syloe îîlîîcîlo lut the ileltt 0f

etti lea ntrulatît. The iwetteal ut "Pleaucr" ore~ laiud
liti î,ulnw sitti iceautiftil lit0. lit elianueteri arc
puigifith and Aitierlesui ieoffle. atla the luo lîcmole
ats. ait iiitlklî %voulat. entionr and lui>. ta N*#gw

tiiiutî-mua uli lîcaî lNîI.lty. At tire 'Asille tînt,,.
rte woîuet ovueal net.ir duîtcctllv. lim nt oiti
16 ti ,Itutttla ivhcl oal>* ai SI)etitr of filtioti n uuld
clan, atteccîpt or voutld 'îecesfulty t-arr thiotigli tona
trluuinihaut atrti.4t[c ellînux. )lait tieI conipkcx prob-

Ivilr al*tn preLsets atilà .olves %% tl. eotîotnnite
cutclllt) miff elcam. shc, roveal% NNittsh i .1 ouici t
love~ and ieugccu.trac cjueetlattc. rte, cruiitlt. the
lîoix: aîtili d.cpalr of nuie u tcîcucsi*t lienrt. Fcylxxlii

11rend atit ll~ei.*icio.
Poputiar Edttlon. i volt cioth.with frontir.

Ficc, SiSo. oliay dittn, vois.. cratia.
and Oold, gllt tops i Inmabox ilnet. $3 oo.

THE CANADIAII ANIMAL BOOK.

M oswaAND OTHERS OF

By W. A. Praser Wtl 2 illustra-
ions by Arthur Heming.

CLOTH. NET. . . . 56.50.
Autiior atid lIIuutrntoî hel i¶>tt3t sc luinli

tii, story cf tîce uiuoadi nuid l1.cir chUel enisa
book of Innonative isttrvstt aniî ransantit, rxntiicui.

Parti o the tiCatiradiatiiliiris wil the
thorcurintof ai o:î faiiulirty. nd. togettier they

hmave,, tltly pc0rtrsuyed lite %vorll of the iaekle.qc
*ortiienî fru,.t. Çarnjo.u. tite NWalverlit. Ma.a

g.Iti'.Nlwfxe; Murtkwa. lise Bonir: hIlec Fox. the t, It
ntd tiire vau othe tltî' tir'arisig milliards. are tlie

animai liii' front the izisite. The gr,,ait attinitit
strg look vet caitîi ipvelnuiy nattC< fuci n
( aStrrns gril.

Quisante
B7 Anthony IHope, auihor of "The

Priloor of Zotda."
PAPER, 75o.'. - CLOTH, 51.a5.

*'QuIýAtt:c la a ltilcal aclsenturer. a mari of un
fntily nl' no îuvatl. urita !argî"i ta clic tenait iîy hfs
verbaîl lcrllllan" imuttulflmtane n,.uiteitess.

**Tite booik lt&t. a tisail. szeiike tiiiliancey a'
cliî,lanu. viii cliterent faim lime tender sentiment of

hîsr romancesf. Few aithonu cran ha-idir two styles so
nc'eptn.iy"-.hu'Star.

The Master Christian
By Marie Coreli.

-%tarie Iartci:laet bcook l4 a dârlng ndî uieom
lit ilng attnck iloîsclaiîllun She
m"<<- thse aIIlureo tf ccleýslit i.. dlue to lthe lIn.

alcîlttv or tiasriltingnm*s of the rlerirat asint to un
.lerticci tite New Tt,#itatiictit liceal ai the Chîtrtis.
Tite glittel nuitscne,4 Intdgl itîaral lier

,ta.r ailthe hoillovrnesali Iaerî motventlonai
(hrlslaitly...A Kroad înaîy peopile ¶*ilt lie

shocket. no cloutl. by Mte(ovlaaUaîaea
litit irîultitu.les cci oltiesi %vIiti ccati1 lthe caunar'
whirla % o aidi> chehict theti' carlly. ccvtatus.

nel e'lle AMIti n sotiraly veiti Rt> a emàià enlianai
MRI,,t cà.S<i. tico4UiicmItt ltctrtty

of lter xiiter wisa tanato amc theliv:*. Chir1* cilice
monresitliriited Ini the iieart ai hutmnt>. %Vc tl'
ail %clina cre inter%-.tej fa lte rvixlcit aud social proit.
teint tcf tire dar ta red lili ntrimtou.4 ba<c'. Tirs

TzAui CnazsrsX% la a ptweîfii serrmOn for tise tiait-,
nît l'evatn ie s'ddety read b>' nemiccrsuf âAl

CcrItlas ,ommunan who 1cetleî.e riant G*îs's Cit-
dtan lic tic Mme lot lis cafli lu lthe fulta.l% ittul

POIPER, 78c.; - CLOTN. SI.23.
Holiday £dition. CloIL, Cite top. St.So. poatpaild.

WILLIAM BRIGGS-
ives... cl TORONTO
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BOOKS AND Pl3RIODlCALS-Contitnucd.
could be desired. and Pierre Salces as black
a villain ; amang them aht stands Henry,
cvery Inch a king. The easy. gossiping
style of Biaise de I3ernauld cardes the
reader along through ail the swift changes
af scene witbeut any visible attempt ta
capture bis attention.

SONSt 0OY TîiP. MiM«.IThe Morn-
Ing Post. a few weeks age. Mr. Alexander
Stuart gave a very extended and extremely
candidi review of IlSons of *he Morning. .
0! Honer Endicott, he irrites: IlA woman.
pure, humorous. physically and mentally
supple and hcalthy, sympatbetic and trank.

#* «Honer Endicoit, a preplexing.
dazziing, annoying creature - but yeu can-
net belp loving ber." The London Morn-
Ing Post says - "Christopher Yeoiand is a
masterly creation, and that 1 "These rustics
art a wonder and a wild deiight.- Mr.
P'hillpotts has written mnany good bookcs. he
is a wershipper of Nature and is familiar
with a multitude of ber deuiîls that are
hiddens (rom the mass of rnankind. His
humnor aise is a most charming gift because
il is soi gentie, and subtie and truc. His
knowiedge of human nature and bis percep-
tion of character are undeubted, and hc bas
neyer shown them to more advantage tban
in the miner characters that tarin a sort of
accompaniment ta the three leading ones-
Churdies Ash, Janah Crampban. Henry
Cellints, Samuel Pinsent, Little Tommy
Dates. and the rascaliy Gregory Libby-wba
cars avoîd laughing as lie recalls them ail ?

The second edition in both Canada and
the United States cf IlThe Girl lit the Hall-
way Hause shows that Mlr. Hough's readers
are still foilowing him. No other book of
the year stems te have appealed moee
wideiy, for bath young and aid find delight
in the vîgareus sketches of NIr. Haugh.
There is a sert of veiacîty about bis style
that jui suits the rapid changes he describes.
'ne pathos is bere and there quite touch-
ing. and the incidents of advcnture are of
the kind relished by ambitiaus young people
et rabust vigar and with plenty af animal
spirit. Ever reader wili acknowledge in
Colonel lienry luttetsieigb a compound of
sorte of the finest qualiucs et the Irish race.
The portrait of him si perfect te the lait
line. His final success is ont in wbich the
reader takes a pecultar pieasure.

A l>AvrairitFl os: il es' -. Ntiss joanna
E. Wood. of Qucenston. Ontario. is becoin.
Ing vell knowivrn the English and Amesi-
can magazines, perbaps better knawn than
in ber ewn country. Hiowever. ber stary
in The Canadtan Magazine bas given ber
an efrectivc introduction te aur people who
are showinc their appreciation of -A
Daughter of Wi:ches ' unce ats appearazce
in book form. Tis doecstic taie appears
te ineet with reneral approval tram the
re"iewr n both sidesal the sea. Temper-
ance T:ibbey and ber b.ash(ul suitor are

certainiy a very amusing pair. and some
et ber sharp sayings are as pitby as
proverbs. The mesmeric machincry ai the
stary mlght stem rather bard ta understand
if it were nnt intraduced by skiiful stages
that make il seem quite natural.

FoçTaps op A Tu RoNE -Anether suc-
cessful romance is Max Pemiberton's story,
-The Foetsteps of a Tbrone.- of whicb

the second edition was issucd in England
immediately op' publication. Mr. Pember-
ton's previeus experience with a Russian
romance, *-Kranstadt," bas erabîed him
te catch the very tone and atmospbeme ef
Russian afficiaidam and ta improve on bis
fermer effort. The sieighing, skating, etc..'about Moscew remind us pleasantiy of aur
awn WVinter sports, and the oid Doctor is
about as gaod a detective as we can reason-
ably hope te meet. and the love story is
satistactory tram the tinst wGrdi te the last-
"lvor-husband-tbe night is no more"
This book seems te have becoîne as popular
as its predecessor.

V. tt. REIL What will likely prove ane
C:O'S LIST. af the mest successfui books

oftthe year is 1 China'sOnly
Hope.- just publithed by the Reveil Co.
Une cf the New York papers. in a twe*page
review. says : li astenished the kingdem.
it canvulsed the empire. and braught on

CHINAIS ONLY HOPE.
An apl>cal by lier gretczi Viccroy. Chang

i.là J1 unç. Viceroy of Larng Ilu With indarsr-
mentî lit the prescnî Eînperor. Kwvang Su Trans.
Iatrd t.y Rer S. t. Wocxdttridgc. Introduction
liy Rrî. tinffitla lii. DI.

Illustraied, 12mo, Ciatb. - 75c.
*<2ilcaa80In 1toaéin~l te riu~i t1.tin*.o ti. ,'ie

.If the most rrntcabie If nus the mwoet emnsrabic
t=kwlie . a Çtîine,.. durinir the last z4x hundmei

yoi. Il Ill e-d be thie pimeiraiket of sttem.cs
rrfanm n.lrrnm Ita. knif fql-itet Inth n-.. d00'plcat
anid camnt.aîed ii tire present uprising.

1.C00.009 Colliez So'rt ln China.

Alioa at Chicate ond
New York.

the war.- Furtber. it says : No book,
perhaps. since the Bible, bas had sucb
tremendeus and far*reacbing influence on
the world, both civilized and bat barous, as
this volume by the Emperer af China. It
canvulsed the Celestial Empire; startIed
vicemeys. mandarins, and the commen
people alike. It struck at the very reot et
ail that is jealously held dear te the Chinese
beart Il Anether rcview says :-h
viceray turns the searchiigbt upan western
civiization and finds wbat are, in bis mind,
many strong reaseixs for their leaving
China ta work eut ber ewn destiny. Thbp
book is a statement of the Chinese question
fronm the Chinese standpeint, and, being
from the pela of a noted vicerey, it wil
prove fascinating reading at a time wben ail
eyes are turned on China." The book is
listed at 75c.

INDIAN WVcOiEN. - A book that wiil
deubiless excite great interesi is IlThe
WVrongs of Indian %Vomanbood," by Mrs.
Marcus B3. Fuller, which bas just been
issued. The wheie subject ef domestic lite
in India. particularly among the Hindus. is
tharoughly discussed, and the relation ai
the Handu weman ta the domestic: circie
and te the Indian Gavernment is set forth
in a way tbat [s full af pathos and interest.
The book [s well gauten up and well illus-
trmted. Price $1.25.

B, Chiarles E. CorwIai.
IllaiStrated, 12MO, Ciatb, - $1.25
Nir. Lorn In hm. pnm0ured a ver% rewarkabie bok

eliooeinz. 11k.,t81e:îkiewiez In* QuoI Valta.' the apos-
toic &ce fr hLý wtUng. le ha.q wdarit a siun> %,bîi),
otjggTmg anotholr dealinir with the- minepri.
vWeor of n&rraUve. ilklifui plc.i. inc'enitv. c.wan.
reaitem. drainatir lntenslty âmni bOrnai Iaîtertt.
*Ontion' le eaally tlhe cret 3t00y of tue year. it
brînxs l'ani and lits ossanial0n out of Iend Inb ile.
and tmakcthe. 11= le axe lie malt befure- tti

THE SPIRIT 0F GOD.
Sy 0. Campb6tt Morgan.

t2Me, Ciotb, - - - $1.25

.. ~I54Yonge Street, TORONTO.

BOOKSTÂTB;v ILLDEMAND
The Book of the Hou r. 1 Onesim us: ,ri-5t's

HAVE YOU MAD OUR LISTS?

FLEMING H. REVEIL COMPANY,
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I)tUL51lR-,'The Pablishers' Syndicate,
SYNiJicATe Limited, 7 and 9 King
CIIISTt1As street east, Toronto. bas
B3okie. made an enviable reputatlon

for the production cf bigh.class publications.
Indeed. Ibis campany bas dont a great
work in this regard for the book trade ai
the Domninion, and has brought out fre-
quently Canadian editions cf works sucb as
had previously been abtainable only by
importation fromt England or tht Lnited
States. It is by tht issuing ai such bocks

:ià these that Canada Es making for herself a
status as among the great book-buying
countries ai the world, and tht benefits of
such publications as are being put out by
Tht Publisbers' Syndicat are greater even
than cati bc immediately perceived.

For tht "Christmas trade of 1900, The
Paiblishers' Syndicate have a lîst of arlistic
and interesting baoks. Miss Esther SEngle.
ton. whose name is becoming ver widely
known, bas sent out another work entitled
-"Wonders cf Nature," containing accaunts
af tht greatest and grandest natural aspects
cf tht warld, as described by famous
writtrs. Like its predecessars. it is beaufi-
tully bound, and is admirably illustrated with
many half-tones. It will, without doubt.
be afavorite. Miss Singleton'sother books
are - Paris, as Seeri and Described by
Farnous Wsiters." - Great lictures Describ-
ed by Gteat Writers,', and,*Turrets,Towers
and Temples." aIl cf which bave been pub.
lisbed within tht past year, tht first named
being cf ver>' recent issue. AIl these bocks
are in tht Christmas lEst cf Tht Publishers'
Syndicate.

Tîa XVRDDNîG DAY îIN LITERATURE
AN~D ART is a wcrk wbich laakes bigh rank
among tht gift books cf the season. It Es
b>' C. F. Cartcr, and contains a delightful
stries of extracts fromn great writers upan
the subject Endicated by Ets title. It Es pro-
fusely illustrated with balf*tonts tram well-
known pictures appropriate ta tht subject.

Na boys' bock En years past bas exceeded
in interest -The Boys' Bock cf Inven-
dions." b>' Ray Stannard Baker. Its
fascination bas been almost unlimited ta
boys, while its influence bas been heakbhy
and good. It cpened tht vistas cf modern
science ta the tager eyes of youtb, and told
in graphie mariner cf what buman Engenuity
bas done*for the human race. This book
Es on the Christmas lEst cf Tht Publishers'
Syndicate. and beside Et Es a campanion
book by Tudor Jenks, entitled ,"The Boys'
Bock cf Explorations," wbich promises ta
bave an equal success. Bath the= books.
Et can bc truly said, should bc in tht bands
cf every boy En tht land, if sucb a thing
were possible.

MONTREAL BUSINESS DIREOTORY.
SJohn Lovell & Son have just publisbed

* their thirteenth edition af Lovell's Business
Directory. contaïning an index ta strects.
rantf of Customs. and names. business and
addrtss cf every firm or persan doing busi-
ness :0 Montreal. It Es corrected up ta
july 19c0. A miscellaneous director>' bas
been compiltd with great care and adds Ia
the book's wartb. A guide ta streets will
serve as a handy relerence. Tht binding
Es tas:>' and reliable. In board, the Direc-
tory selîs for si. 50-400 pages.

Thi% i.z %s coinpitt%1 niontbly Cajr Tu,, 11ooK.LEa
%i, ST ATioNit. rand,. aunaer îili nýw Ceps,ýiihi Act.

ita, an ian ralise itecs,.ity (or the alrater an bo<>k,
tokeetl on file.

11664. Eighteerl Little Preludes. (i8
Kîcine il>aludien.) Blach. Edited by
KarI Klindwortb. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

11î665. Le Lac Enchante. Caprice-
etude. By F. ISoscovitz. Op. t95. Wbaley,
Royce & Co.. Toronto.

19667. British History in B3rie(. 1y
Chas. Foufar, B.A. Educational l>ublish-
ing Co., Toronto.

11668. Roman Histary in l3rief. By
Chas. Forfar, B.A. Educatianal Publish-
ing Ca., Toronto.

11669. Greek History in Brie!. iJy
Chas. Forfar, BI.A. Educational Publish-
ing Co., Toronto.

11670. Hints on Drawing -Designed
for Self. Instruction. Ily S. J. L-itta. Edu-
cational. Publishing Co.. Toranto.

K 167:. Canada's Choice. Poem. Herald
Publishing Co.,* Mon treal.

11672. Skcleton Specification Sugges-
tions for Architects. By David Alexander
Hewitt, Toronto.

11673. Rules Pertaining ta the Game of'
Tosso. Charlotte Elizabeth Leigh. Toronto.

11674. The Landiords' and Tenants'
Mlanual : Le Manuel des Locateurs et
Locataires. By Robert T. Mullin, B.C.L.,
and Auguste Lemieux, LL.B. Snow Law
Publisbing Ca., Mà\ontreal.

11675. AlUs XVell That Ends WVeil.
XVords by Ralph Ml. Skinner. Music by
Warner Crosby. Whaley, Royce & Co.
Taronto.

l1676. Self-Insttuctor for the Guitar.
Folio No. i. Herrington Music Co.,
Kingsville. Ont.

s1677. Tht Sang of Sir Giles. Le llon,
Des Ilarrieres. Words by William Moris.
Mlusic by Charles WVilleby. Church Ca..
Cincinnati.

11678. Canadian Catbolic Readers
Notes on Lessons in Literature for Entrance
Examinations. 1901. Copp, Clark Co..
Toronto.

i 1679. Select 1>ocms cf Sydney Lanier.
Edited witla an introduction. notes andi
bibliog.-aphy. By Morgan Calloway. jr..
Ph.!). Morang & Co., Toronta.

1 168 i. When You XVeie First a Bride.
XVords and music by Vernier J. Cavers.
Toronto.

iîôSj. An Exposition of the Principles
of Estoppel by Mistepresentation. By
John Skirving Ewart, Winnipeg.

:3685. Ta You, Ta Me. Song. By
Edward Baxter Felton. Music. Church
Co.. Cincinnati.

Si 6S6. Tht Brook. Sang. Words by
William Ordway Partridge. Music by
Edward Baxter Felton. Church Co..
Cincinnati.

31687. MY White- Whbite Rose. Sang.
Wards b>' Oliver J. Bath. Music
by Edward Baxter Felten. Church Co..
Cincinnati.

i 1688. Oh, 1 Vili Walk with Y'ou, May
Lad. Sang. XVords by James Whitcomb
REley. Music by Edward Baxter Felton.
Church Co., Cmncinnati.

s1689. Lullaby Land: Sangs cf Child-
hood. lly Eugene Field. Morang &S Co..
Toronto.

:1690. Do X'au Ever Miss Me, Dearest?
Words by W. H. Gardner. M usic by W.
C. Parker. Canadian American Music Ca.,
Toronto.

:169:. Insignificant Thompson. Two
Step and Cake Walk. By James B. Glianna.
Har>' H. Sparks. Toronto.

11692. Sons cf tht Morntng. By Eden
Philparîs. W. J. Gage & Co.. Taranto.

11693. Our Brave Canadian Boys.
Words and Music by Lane S. Bell, Toronto.

ir695. Tht Charge cf Strathcona's
Horse. Patriotic Sang. B>' William
Richard Boyd, Montreal.

11697. Tommy and Gritel. By J. M.
Barrie. Copp, Clark Ca.. Toronto.

11699. Menuet. B>' Frank SquireWVels-
man. Whaley, Rcyce & Ca.. Toronto.

11700. Valse Minta. Par Madame Al-
phonse Leblonde. Levis, Que.

1 1702. In Memoriami cf tht Late George
Augustus Hine. Edith Frances H-int and
Joanna M. Reeve, Tarante.

11703. Tht Ninetcenth Century Stries:
Religious PgQgress En tht Century. B>' W.
H. Withroiv.'D.D. Volume 1. Bradley-
Garretson Co., Taronte.

11704. ltbN'ineteenth Century Stries-:
Uterature in tht Century. By A. B. de
Mille, M.A. Voblume Il. Bradl-y.Garr-t-
son Ca., Toronto.

11705. Public Schdol Book-Keeping and
Buciness Fcrms. By J.S.1Black. Copp.
Clark Co., Taranto.

I 1706. Educational-Review Supplement-
ar>' Readigs. Canadia*nHstory, Number
Eleven, Septenîber, 1900'. George U. Hay.
St. John. N.B. ý

11709. In Memocriam. P'ainting. ArchE-
bald Wayne Dingman, Tcronloi

11710 tO 11717 iDcluslve.-' Porttrait
Plaques cf the Queen. Sir W. Laumier, SEr
John Macdonald, Sir C. Tupper. Sir R. J.
Cartwright, Hon. J. I. Tarte' Han. G. E
Foster, Hon. Hi. J. Macdanald. W. J.
Hynes. Tarante.

11718. In a Manger Rests a Ki<ng.
Sang. Christmas solo with vialin abligato.
By P. A. Schnecker. Church Ca.. Cin-
cinnati.

11719. Judea. Sang. A dream cf the
Christmas time. Words b>' Vm. H.
Gardner. Music b>' George Lowell Tracy.
Church Co-. Cincinnati.

1172o. Tht Perfect Way. Christmas
sang. WVards b>' R. E. Philips. Music by
Eduardo Marza. Op. Si. Church Co.
Cihcinnati.

11721. Formulaire de Procedure de la
P'rovince de Quebec. Par. O. 1>. Darats et
A. P. Dorais. C. Thearet, Mantreal.

11722. Hurrah for Canada. Patziotic
sang. WVords and music b>' Mr. Win.
Foran. NicKellar, Ont.
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T HEREl is another new disease, says
lcarsans London 'Magazine, and this

time it has no cannection with microbes af
any sort. It is the wall paper discase,
thauZh that is flot the scientific name of it.*
The discoverer is an American physician,

b. 7

No. soin - The' Watson. Fosier Co.. Umltd.

The anv ts.u i .. ew' -, 1. M. a ..i r i.. IFMtnch q 'elu.141e Fialral. Mjan: .~ r' %%~ 111 Il.
inenIM-r tt il, ti.l4 ý lt.. ImlU u 12 I.N.IOr
1<1.1ik l .uIt ba 1 'e l *' R. , eit..h I ililf. àadl
^11- r'tl.r tlqt'.i T n. II. 'J~, .'tt3ll ht
amat out (.1 1S ,.fdihIaI-.é ri, 1.Il shI.di Ioul.t ail.

and (rom bis accounits ofi t there is ieason

ta fcar that it is vcry prcvalent. and ver
disarous irn its tesuli.

The fit symptoms of the wall paper
discase are gentie and apparently haziniess.
The patient becomes aware ai tbem as he
lies in bed ina the morming and looks at the

wall paper. No matter %wbat the figures an
that wall paper naay be, provided they arc
flot merely geomettical lines, the patient
presently discovers that ane ai thcmn repres-
ents a human face. This rather amuses
him, and he scarches further in the hope of
discoveting anaîher face. lIn this effort hc
is invatiably successful. and. wiîhout know-
ing it. he is also in the grasp ai the new
discase. Every morning before lie gets out
af bed he tries ta find new faces in the wall
paper. and he neyer faits ta find tbem.
The discoverer af the disease mentions ane
patient who in the course of about five
months found 78 human and 24 animal
faces ina the watt paper ai bis bedroam.

Vau wilI say that the habit of laaking for
faces in the wall paper dots flot constitute
a real disease. But that is because Vou
have flot read the learned pbysician's
powcrt pamphlet an the wali-paper disease.
He shows that this habit becames s0 strong
-as ta rendier the victim a helpless slave.
Hm Ile in bcd for baurs in the morning.
simply ta look for new faces. He lies down
ina tbe afternoan under the pretext af resting
himself. but ina reality in order ta study the
wali paper.

After a time, the faces which at flrst were
only amusing grow ta scem terrible ta him.
He discovers demans and horrible snake-
lilce animais on bis wall. and the more bc
looks at them the more terri ied be becames.
Gradually, ha finds himself unable ta sleep
becauze of the fascination which campeIs
him to keep bis gas burning in arder that
he may lookc at the faces which ho fcars.
After the disease bus run its course for
about a year. the patient Coes ta the lunatic
asylum, where be usually ends bis days in
a room with a plain w.hite watt. orn which
bis perverted imagination neverthelcss stilt
continues ta, paint imaginary faces.

Of course, this disease can be stamped
out by the abolition of figured watt paper.
and thase poar persans who are campelled
tai live in baarding bouses, with tiait paper
aver which they have no contrai. will
probabiy be dclighted wit.h the prospect
tbat waIl paper will in a few ycars be pro-
hibitcd by the sanitary authorities. A clear
watl surface, ai no matter what color, cant
do no barrit whereas the papercd wall
nat only threatens the intellects ai thase
who gare upon it. but it barbors ail varieties
af objectiohtable microbes.

a.S EXTENDED l'REMISIES.

aM1. Staunton & Ca.. walI papier manufac-
tuteas. have gai xnovcd inia thtir spacious
new extension. Wc expected ta have a
balf-tone engraving of it ta print here this
issue, but there was a slip between the
engraving department and Stauntan's office
and it didnt connect. Hawever, it will

kcep tili a future issue. The handsomne new
addition faces on Vange street, is So x 8a ft.,
thrce storeys. The ground flour is accupied
by spaclaus and well-appointed offices, and
wel*lighted and commodioussample.roonis.
The first floor is designated the sample
book department, and is speclally equippcd
for the showing and malcing up ai the many
sample books reqtired ina showing the
Staunton line. And the rest ai the new
building is given over as extra space for

.50. à34s Iin i ne '.Launion sic ior 1901.

stock. The nc promises mrttct reit età
Staunton enterprise, is an arnametnt ta, the
north end manuiacturing district. and is a
certain sigra ai the steady grawth ai tbis
most favorably.knawn walI paper tnanufac-
turing establishment.
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THE FLAG IN WALL PAPER
A PATRIOTIC WINOOW DISPLAY
SUGGESTED BY .. .. ... THE
WATSON, FOSTER CO., LTD.

DIRECTIONS TO REPRODUCE-
EREOT FIRMLY BRAOED SIDE UPRIGHTS fi FEET 636 IN. ^PARTI NSERT
THIN WOOD LATHS ON ALL SIDES 0F ST. GEORGE'S CROSS, IN ORDER
TO KEEP UTS LINES PERFEOTLY STRA<QU4T. PULL SI0E AND TOP SPACE
WITH KHAKI-COLORED INGRAIN AND DECORATE WITH BUNTINO.

THE PAPER USED UN ABOVE EXHIBIT US 1094 OZ. IN WEIQHT.

THE WATSON, FOSTER CO., LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS WALL PAPERS
MONTREAL.
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THE MONTREAL TRADE.

Montreal, <).tober 3s.

THEI bock businesi has been quiet ibis
Imontb, the trade ncw bc:ng between

seasons. The opening cf the collages
brlghtened up the trai-e for the up.town
stores during the early part cf the mionth.
but now tbat the rush for schoci bocks cf
aIl kinds is over and the tourist demand
bas almost ceascd tbe down-town stores
find the situation quiet. I>erbaps, toc. tbe
political turmoîl .the V'alleyfield strike. and
the return of cur South African berces have
turned peoples* attention from the book ta
the newspaper. llowcver. thare are stili
quite a number who patronize the bock.
store.

" The Master Christain " continues to ba
the hast selling bock. Semae would hâve us
think that this work will be as popular and
as long.Iived as IlBarabbas."! Tha holiday
edition, botind in cloth, witIfs gui top, wiîi
likely prove to ha a good holiday gift bock.
IlBoy" - also selling welI. This is cer-
tainly Marie Caialli's month. The IlRe-
demptien cf David Corson " is aIe meeting
wlîh a great success. " 1Sens cf the Morn
ing.'' by Philipotts, is selling oniy fairly
well ;Plhilîpotts neyer did - taIre"* with
blontreal book-lovers. "Tbe Girl aithie
Half-way House"- is being strongly recom-
niended by bookman wbc ever venture to
do such a thing as racommend. " -Quisante, -

by Anthony Hope, deserves more attention rcvised statures cf Quebec and the Bar
than is being paid ta it. **The Reign of Association. In aIl. there will bc 676
L.aw" is still finding buvers. nor has *-To forms. In cloth it will sali at $5 From the
Have and te Hold I finihed its course. saine press is coming forth a treatise on

Lieut.* Col. Denison's bock is striking a - H-abeas Corpus in Civil and Criminal
raspensive chord in Montreal, particularly Matters,- by Mr. L. Brunet advocate of
ln military circles. The auther bas many the Quebec bar.
friands in' these parts who seem to bc S. Carsley & Co. have bought the stock
appreciating bis reminisi.cnces. The Mont- cf bocks and fittings cf the estate of Win.
real News Co. report ils sale to be satis- Drysdale & Ce. on St. James street. and
factcry and increasing. It is a bock that Mr. Drysdalc bas taken the book debts.
wiii grow in favor. The Carsley Co. have been having a speciai

Soe new religicus wcrks are: Il The sale this month.
Ways cf Men." by Eliot Gregory (si .5o) ; Frcm presenit appearances animal ste.*,

Winning Out." by 0. S. Marden (Si); will be popular with both aid and younig
"Recolleciens of a Missienary in the Great this Christmnas. IIMceswa," 1, Tommy and

West." by Brady ($1.25), and "Studias cf Gyrizti." and the different books by Mr.
the Portrait cf Christ - ($1.50). and Mrs. Seton-Thompson wili ail ha

A unique novelty is baing shown by The suitable for holiday prescrnts. The young
Mlontreal News Co., Limited, in the form cf folk will rayaI [n animal stories cf a simplar
-A Ilacheler's Calandar. I On a card, cf nature. Ginn & Co. have issuad a beautiful

hunter.green color. Is te be fcund a set cf little set cf bocks whese simplicity. elegance,
bachelor's weapcns for a night at the club, and illustrations will bc bound te makethem,
including-a, boot lace, a poker band. chips, salable. They seli frcmn Soc. up. Among
the alite, a snwling outfit. and a mug cf the titlas are : -"Ways cf Wood Folk,"
f9arning beeL-(ex.t thay de with the boct IlSeed Babies, IlIlBird Wcrld, " Il Little
lace at the club, I don't knew). -Ç card is WVanderers." "*Friends and Helpers." mid
a 9 X 12 inch baveled edgç panel Mibiu t. Il Wilderness Ways.' Il Iretty Picture
The calendar is -put up in-6tg,Ç,and ont~- Sns"I and "1A New Wonderland." by

retilat :.h idsfar t h 6 ie "b,ht Ê'nI Baum, and published by R. H.
cf the seasen. and therc is nothing Z'D R Iuss»l twe iliustrated books fcr chiidren
bachelor would appreciate inore as a holi- a"ow'c cf a bigh order. IlIn and Out
day prasenl. A patrictic calendar,1bèaring cf the Nursery" is a bock cf the same
the phetographsof six South-African heroes,%.,4'cis.
is sbown to retail at Soc. 'Mr. C. W. Coates. of St. Catherina street,

Mr. C. Theoret is issuing a book dealing reports tbat tha ncw etalarged edition cf the
with tha fcrms cf procedure [n the Province Canadian Hymnal ls meeting witb the
cf Quebec. It will contain aIl the forms suctess that its contants j ustify.
relating ta tha coda cf civil procedure to the E. H.C.

WALL PAPEDR
_____________________Dealers who handie the Staunton line for i1901 need i

~~~~ f'u ' v4. fétar no competition. The designs are artistic, the colorings
* ' are perfect. and there's variety enough to meet almost any ~

demnand.+

Good goods at a fair price to the customner.
Good goods at a fair proffit to the dealer.

ttL'~" Good value shows on the face of every sample from
-the most expensive down to the cheapest pattern.

See our travellers or write for samples.+

M. S'FAUNTON & CO., Mdanufacturers, TORONTO.'
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We Wish ldeas
From Boys and Girls.

Tllousainds of l.riglît lmlo - and girl, lave trted
Nointa or MEl o tiur iltiu'tr.atteJ .ard gaittle.
Steante $'eopir Wiild Afnial.i
%Vhite Squadron Population
Plagas iraction.Pl&.%
ln Caatlc.Land ln the WVhite.htouse
Nationgli les Authiort
The blayiiower Arithmetic*PIay
Nfloe Artigs
In D)ixtc-t.nd Yclo%.Attot
poerri Blible Gamne

lower* Btirds
Yourît Foks Favorite Authoras.

%Ve ..isli to tnow whtlt gaines the boys
and 21,1% ike test .andt their reàsons.

5oo IEducational
Clames Free

T.. the five buflJfrj ý 3', .nj 6:11. .11 to re v The
C..n initl (aisme (-ç, C.tnctnsi3 tt. 0 the t.tt rr,,,,n.
for lilkini lhelr favrite La'me On0e gane ont% t.. ta.],
,auccessfu 1 boy or gitrl. t'ut lte izame tir o~r she 3-,L%
<ttc Con l,., clil3%rs h>eemt'ar .t1st
WVrfte t.. rit e Ctin.nnaIl (saine (_-, c.n, innat.
for circulai telting %ou % h.t i.. Jl,
WrteI your n2me .tai .iiJre-* pt.thtv and l'e taire ro.
malt ýnur intter 1',

The Cincinnati Gamc Co.. Cincinnati, 0.
N fi. eme.ni.er thar )-ou mus( %.rite fo. Elle

C-Incnati Game Ci,. for dir.utars. etc.. tut if y'u alsh,
to examine the sgame. îf,em"etre,. you nlaj fn.j lherr
at the store of

1(iii,.]. 'Pa"e ot Itàltfo nAie aloi ..dre,.

Eýoery ret.iil dealer h:îndlîing tir

Fducatio0nal
Card Ganies,

(LopyrixlbteJ t'y li iit ' a.tt t, )

shud bend fotr a >upply of ;i.Iwtrtiîsîng lp

like sarnple >lio\vl et left, for distributing
ailongr the school children in their \'icinitv.

We \vill senti a liberal supply, rnprinted \vith

their naine and address, free, on apiain

Send us your nanie at once.

This \Vill inicreaise vour sales.

The U. S. Playirig Card Co.
CiNCIrJhýJATl. UJ «ý. A.

a"Paine's," --Kalamazoo" and -"U. S." Whist Trays- durable, compact, convenient. Every principle covered
by patents. Intringements wvill be prosecuted.

ABVERTISINO ini WESTERN'CANADA&
wl be Casretoli. Eilientljx ndt proieptJy
aUtled tu by

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG. CANADA.

TURKISII STEEL P'EN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

- qMdfafib aimi od f WftJag

Bale Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

IffESTERN N ai
ASSURANCE COMPANY

t- Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $0,000,000.00
C'.pitai - - - 1,000,000.*00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
Annuai Income - 2,290,000.00

11oat Olgio:- TORONTO. ONT.

lion. Oto. A. Cn%, Peetdecnt. J.J. K=oy, Vice.Prelident.
C C Foter. Secretary.

Max. Pili. & Sons
Limilto

Mills-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehouses -London, Dublin, Glasgow,

Paris and New York.
Agenotes in all the pr-inoipal olttes of the worid.

Mdanufacturera o(the very finest tirades of

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

m-Gummed and Coated Papers.
Stookat kept by ail litit-elaa statbonory bouses.

A GOOD BOOK
tenable us to compte successfuily
wiii be pieased to show you sampli

Wilson, Munroe & Cas%%

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND O 00fE0 PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INN

agi tht f 'otnni,n.
Rrcl.eats,i hgiest Aw,,.rh M.cdai .uvt Dto1 l',,n. ai C r.

telinait. i'iah.adt]hLz .&76; Voi.For. ha. *.
and f'roinc,, or Queli.. Enponhtgion. %lontreai. ,t') 7

should be weil bound. A daisity bookiet
or a welilprinted catalogue lins its value
doubled if neaîiy bound. Our lacilities
with the best binderies ini the worid. %Vu

2s.

28 F»ront St W stiidyll .. O7RONTO.
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.%TATIONCRY The use cf crepe piper in
WIM>OW window decoraî:on is somte-

what neglcicd by stationers,

thougb other trades empley lt te geod

advantage. i is astonishing what a smaîl

outlay in this fine w:ll do, when a little taste

is exercised in ;hie harmonizing cf the colors
so as te give the boti effect.

One very attractive window was muade
with a background of rich blue rurtains,

looped up with two gold ropes. Tapestry
hung on either side, and blue crepe covcred

the floor. A piano lamp wiîh a gorgeous

red shade stood in anc corner, and a vase

of Jacque roses ini anether . a few fancy-
dressed dols wiîh many fruls dotted the

space here and there. and a filmy canopy

overhead complcîed the picture. This
window drew crowds te witness It, and is

an eximple cf what niay be donc in this

,way.

The window display should be changed

as frequenîly ai possible. It takcs a good
deal of time te change a window every day

or so. but others have found it worth while,

and the larger places consider it te their
advantage te keep a man for the special

purpose. The constant changing of windows

gives a fresh appearance te the store, and

conveys the idea that new goods are con-

tiriualty arriving, and, therefore, that every-

tbing is cf the latcit and mcii up.îo.daîe

order. Besides ibis, there is less chance of

goods being soiled by exposure te the suni.

It takes a ver>' littie time fer somte Rcods te
bc atlecicd, and, wben prcsenting an untidy

appearance there is Uitile hope for a sale.

PAMROTIC The sale cf clection caru-

GoisU. paign buttons is net as great

in ibis country as in the United States, but

stationers who have gene into ibem have

done a ver>' satisfacior>' business. Local.
candidates, as wcll as the pariy leaders, are

dcpicted on these butions, and man>' are

wcaring thees now. and will liktly de se for

some trne alter the electiens. The>' are

displayed vwcll in conjuniction with large

pheîo-cngravings cf the leaders cf each

Party.

WVith the homecoming cf the Canadian
troops other articles could profitably be
added te the stock. Souvenir badges and

pins are belng shown by different dealers,
and, by the numbess that are being worn on
the streets, there is apparentl>' a fair demnand
for them.

SENDING A mailing envelope for
11001(s HW books, etc., hashbeen placed

on the New York miarket,
wbich promises te be more cf a success
than cîhers. A sheet cf pasteboard is
placed inside the wrapper, the ends cf
whicb are turned up over the bock, or
whatever is being mailed. The wvrapper is
then sealed, the ends being left open, as
te pasteboard holds the contents just as

securel>' without closing the ends. This
enables the postal afficiaIs te examine tce
goods without removing the wrapper.

COSTLY In some parts of the United
.5TATioNeRV States, stainery with water-

THE . S. caler sketches painted on i

bas becomne popular. This statiener>' was
criginated by one or twe who had the talent
te paint their own sketches, until a process
was found te paint thons on a setica. The
sale ef ibis paper has been quite large
wherever it bas been introduccd. The
price. though. bas been se higb that enl>' a
certain class could afford it. Good work in
the skctching bas brought $zo te $15 per
box. The envelopes along the cuter edge
have a faint line cf celer. Notwithstanding

the price, dealers have found it profitable
te handle these goods, and the demand for
theru is increasing.

THEm I.Ns The presenit mild iveather
SEASON. sbould be taken advantage
cf by stationers who bave net laid in their
WVanter stock cf inks. It Is impossible te
ship ink in the very cold weatber wiîhout
its freeting, and nîany stationers are sanie-
times short in stock. The Cepp, Clark Ce.
arc handling the well-known Andrews'
liquid slating for blackboards, which they
put up in cans-pilis, quarts. s4.gallons
and gallons. A gallon of ibis ink covers
25o square feet ef board.

A ne', blackboard brush is on the market.
Weber's Noiseles. Its felt pad Is an inch
tblck, and wiIl last longer than sevcral
ordinary brushes.

A marking ink that requires no heating
and makes a clear impression should bc
received with favor by the trade. This is
a feature of the M1elanyh ink. It requires
no preparation in the way cf heating, etc.,
makes a good black impression, and docs
no injury to the fabric. é

SPECIAL5 IN The season of catalogues
ENVELOPE3. and calendars will soon be
upon us, and sample or mailing envelopes
in demand. Nothing is se cenvenient and
cconomical for tbis purpose as the -Per-
fection Clarp M~ailing Envelope," mnade in
different sizes by The Barber & Elli Co.,
Uimited. Samples are furnishcd to the
trade upon application te Ibis company.

The pocket wallet envelopes and docu-
ment envelopes manufactured hy The
Barber & Ellis Co., Limjîed, always find
ready sale, being specially adapted for
carrying papers, enclosing insurance policies,
and for lawycrs' and business rnen's use.
They are made cf a very durable. Inaterial
and are found ver>' valuable for cither
carrying or filing papers, documents, etc.

NEW us. luntin, GilheCS & CO., Hiam-
PRICe ili. on, have issued a new
price list cf envelopes. Tis, with saxnplcs
of leading fines cf goods, will be sent on
application.

Two new lines have been added tu the
well.known series cf «"Acme" typewriter
paper. These comprise -Onion Skin,"
a very light weigbî and blghly*glazed
paper, and ",Anchor," a light-weight paper
of inediurn finish. Buntin, Gillie3 & Co.,
Hamilton, will send samples cf these te
anyone interested.

NEWGAnS.A large number cf new
gaines for the holiday trade

are shown in Copp, Clark Co.'s warehouse,
many cf which are eof a patriotic and military
nature, and may be expected te self particu.
larly well.

Among these is 1, Pretoria." a25c. ganle,
dealing, cf course, with the Bor f
, -Cermdes," #"*Fort - and -"Up from Me
Ranks " are cf the saine nature, axid, with
the exception cf the last'mentiened, al are
games of skiff. and likoly te be very popular.
Chessmen in boxweod and bone ame shown,
as well as a speciat fine ln boire with feIt
bottoms, at $2 per set The boxes are ail
slide cevers, and on the boit kinds they are
nicely stained and varnlshed.
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teciliru IW1
l2.0-319 ut 40eý dot

12-*-561 At 12.23 p.r do. i2.Oeff At 2.5 &Sr .ior..
I2UC4I4 ai M.. .to,

125.--54 nt $1.76 ('mii.

N13W TINGS The H. A. Nelson & Soi s
IN TOYS. Ca., Limnited, report that.

although their large stock of
goods is rapidly being transported (rom
their shelves ta these of their customets.
and the Uines imported during July and
August are fast running out. rnany new
and interesting articles are replacing them.
and advise their custoniers ta place at once
any orders they may wish for the lines illus-
trated in this article.

Twa new lines of doits, - Strathcona's
Horse" and the 'Seaforth Highlander"
are conspicuous by their novelty. The cos-
tumes are accurate, a special photograph
having been taken of - Stratbcona's
Horse - and sent ta Germany sa that there
would be no e rer in the costuniing o! this
brave soldier. Bath are 25c. doits, as will
bc seen by the prices menl.ianed under their
cuts.

A splendid return ball, in the shape
cf a globe, with the couritries and seas
accurately shown therean, is a striking 5c.
retaîl toy.

A new iran toy is also illustratedl below
the ciuwn in wh-It d-ive., bis littie pony,
rncanwhile fanning himself in a hurnarous
rnanner.

Two watches, late arrivais, are also new,
and at the price are marvels. 'Tbe girls'
watch bas a long neck chain, and the watch
is made ini imitation cf enamel and gald.
The boys' watch is a good imitation of an
open-face mian's watch, is tlnished in

127-41 ai #3.6 Ver dot.

hurnished gald, and provided viîth. a stout
chain and bas a bell strike at cach hour.

A very neat tin whisk-holder, litho-
grapbed, is AIse a good seller. either as an
ordinary bousehold article, or as a holiday
guft. A new line cf dressing cases for
gentlemen is compact, neat and complete,
the leather is goad and the fittings Ai.

Two especially goad lines cf opera
glasses. onc of which is shown in the
illustration, are worthy cf attention as the
lenses are good and tht finish of the best.
The cheaper line, 125.0-316, which selîs at

Sa c ach is covered with black leather
and relieved by fancy bands of gald.plated
tnetal. This camnes complete in leather
case. The other. 125-0 3t4, at$4.75 cach, is
shown here, and is covered with black
leather, bas a permanentiy attached tete-
scapic bandit, nickîe trimmed, and covered
in black leaiher, the wvhole complete in
fancy plush bag. wlth drawstring top.

PENS AND The H. A. Nelson & Sons
PENCLS. Ca.. Limited, are aiso show-

-- ing three new lines of writ-
ijng utensils as shown in the illustrat!ons.

The first, 128-o-4o, at 8ac. daz. is a nickle-
pIatf petuholder, made so the pen can be
tUrfiEtupvý,ards and prctected. Each pen.
holdér is supplied with a neat nickle.plated
case. tontairling several exctra pan nibs.
The secqnd l ne, 128 0-39, at 6oc. per doz.
is an auîtnvztit'Vcnboider, bcing mnade so
that whcn t..sppng at the end is pressed

ai $Or dot.

12 O-mi At :&c. Per dot.

the pen drops baclc irito the hollow holder
and is protected frora injury.

The cut shows the holder open and
closed. The third line, 12 o-581. at 25C. per
doz. is a combinatian pen and pencil
baider, being made af black cnameled
metal, and miade so that bath pen and
pencil can be reverscd and put inside the
holder dust proof and out of harm's way.

FANC,' INFS. The Copp. Clark Co.
are sbowing sartie decided

novelties in the way of pocket and traveling
inks, suitable for strait holiday gifts. Last
year' s Christmnas tradte was sa brisk in this
Une that several striking styles bave recently
been added. Noliceable among rnany
varieties are :No. 171, reprcsenting coin-
madore cap ini white kid with black peak;
No. 170. spool of black cotton ;, Na. 172,
black beer boulie; No. 163. rugby football,
leather covered ; No. 173. cigar box ; No.
174, music rol ; No. 175, match box.
These are ail $3.60 per dozen.

A T EST A paint intended for use
OP: P.,Nr. around railroad stations, on

bridges. buildings, etc.,
must, above aIl, be capable of withstanding
the action af continuai sulphur fumes from
the engines. A very severe test bas been
given to Dixon's silica, graphite paint.
manufactureti by the joseph Dixon Crucible
Ca., jersey City. N.T., and the resuits were
perfectly satisfactory ta bath manufacturer

7947 e.t'f t.t each

12 j-Sn LOd

'~'tiLnk IXoIdCr
120.17 aI $I.10 doL
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FANCY QQODS AND STATIONERY -t
and user. A bridge aver the Big Faur R. R.,
at Cincinnati, 0..* was paintcd with ihis
graphite. and successiuily resisted the action
ai the engine fumes for five years. r'twith-
.canding that an average of 5oo engines

passedi urîdeT it daily. lis cavcrisfg capacity
affards a saving. according ta anc road-
master, of iS per cent. - er other paints,
and makes it an ecanomical as weil as a
satlsfactory artile.

110110AY The Capp. Clark Ca. are
N113CIALTIEIS. shawing a line of juvenile

papeteries in fancy litho-
graphed boxes, and donc up in coiored siik
ribbon, i $1.20 ta $1 8a per doi. A new
heavy waliet-thaped envelope in creami and
white is alsa shown. They are styied the
Epsom and Ascot. They are aisa putting
an the market a new notepaper in
three shades, cream. green and white,
caiied the -Strathcana- This wiii
be put up attractively. and sold far $i per
ream. Envelopes ta match $2 per 1.000.

Tbey have accepted the agency for the
cclebraied Whitney vaientines, and are
sbowing sarte original and striking designs.
The edition af their vest.pocket diary and
memorandum book had ta be increascd ta
supply the deniandwhich, from commercial
travelers and allier business men, bas been
very great.

Their stock ai Christmas and New Year
cards is very wideiy assorted this year.
Many new things are shown in fiat and box
cards, lnciurlng Dutton's and Davidson's.
Castel's auîographic cards and Hiill's «1For
the E~mpire stries " (patriatac and miiary
desgns-. An original uine which dots this
house credit is the national scries,for sending
ta foreign counîtries. These are made from
pressed Canadian ilawers mounted on cards.
The calots are trcsh and attractive, and the
cards sbould be exceptianaîly welI received,
as ihcy are iomewbat out ai the ardinary
Une.

NlLVATtII!g One ai the newest and besi
0000s. îhings in icather gaods is

the new caliar and cuti
hoider. It is a flat and compact article
whlch shouid lie an excellent possession for
any traveling man. Brawn Bras. are
showing it in reai seai, real mnrocco and
scaZI grain, ta fctail at $1-~ ta 1 $3 50.
They show a fine line af ladies' purses and
card cases in reai scaU, real Russia. raa
cmotocca. crusbed maracca, and, in fine,
polithed alligator. The colors are red.
green. iight blue and atlier papular shades.

A specaal Une of polished alligator purses
is sbown. with fine calf lining and an ivory
tablet for the shopping lisi iriside. A hand.
some Une af iar cases is shown with
rivoted framres. The shopping bags.

chatelaine and recule styles continue ta
eedi weli. and are now shown in the latest
designs, sorte neyer being secn belote.

In this departmcnt there are alsa sorte
khaki goods in the way of glove and hand.
kerchief cases and tic cases. These are
the very newest things an the market.
They are lined with red satin. with good
brass locks. There are iso music cases
shown in the same goods. The Brown
Bras.' pocket diaries will bc rcady for ship-
ment an Navember 15. and ail arders
reccived belore that wili be pramptly
attended ta.

A TOV F. & E. WV. Keik annaunce
t>ISI'LAY. that ail their Christmas
gaads must be cleared out belote Spring
gaads arrive. One looking aver their
sampies rannaî hclp but remarke. wcll their
lines are very pleasing and up-ta.date, say-
ing nothing af prices which have sa far been
the *;ery best. If yau require a special
Uine ai dolis. cups and saucers. ar anything
cisc ta seli at a special price, yau shouid
cali and sec themi. Everything must gaand
close prices wiii be the rule.

Their assortmcent af dressed doils. cups
and saucers are vcry goad. Yau shauli
sec their leader for a toc. cup and saucer-
it's more like a 25C. Une. It wifl pay yau
ta cali, even if you do flot buy.

AiN EXAMPL.E IN BOOKMAKINCi

A book whicb bas for its titie, -On the
Mlaking ai Printed Boaks,- must certainiy
be an exampie af correct printing and book-
making itseif. and the baokiet af this naine
issued by Warwick Bras & Rutter, Toranto,
lacks none of the qualities ai the best speci-
mens of printed books. The caver design
is an aid fashioned engraving with lettering
ta correspond. The body type af the book-
lct is long primer, with marginal headings
for each paragraph H tff tant engravings

of the carnpasing raorn. press ront and
bindery in WVarwvick Bras. & Rutter's estab-
lishment are in great contrast to the aid
engraving of the interiar af a printing affice
in the 14th century which makes up the
front ispi etc.

Apart tram the excellence af the reac...ig
matter. which is interesting and ta the point.
the bookiet shouid be appreciated an
accaunt ai its artistic nierits. which are
abave criticism. A copy af it would bc
valuable ta anyone interested in books.

DEATH 0F MR. 0. B. DOHERTY.
NIr. Charles B3. l)oherty, senior member

ai the firm of Nerlich & Ca., Toronto. dicd
November 2. He was born in Caunty
Clare, Ireland. and came ta Canada when
a boy. I-le was cannected with tht firm ai
Neriich & Ca. for nearlY 40 years. He
was aiso a justice ai the i>eace, and served
as a License Cammissioner foi, many years.
He was a regular attendant at St. Michael's
Cathedral. and was cannected with rnany
Roman Cathalic societies. I-lis iliness ex-
tendcd aver a period ai about four tnonths.

NOTES 0F THE TRADE.
George H. Curry bas opened a book and

stationery store at Windsor, N.S.
James I)orrity. dealer in fancy goods,

etc.. Niagara. Ont.. has given t-p business.
Davis' Fair, a fancy goods store, bas

been apened up irn Partage la Prairie, Mani.
Miss A. L. Norton, dealer in iancy

goods, liartney, Man., has sald out ta Miss
A. V. Davis.

jahnstan & Wallace. wholesaie fincy
gaods dealers. Winnipeg, Man., have dis-
solved partncrship.

The stock ai Austin & Robertson. whole-
bale statianers, Montreal, bas been sold at
72,&C. an the dollar.

L Ling has been admitted inta the firm
ai Russell & Ca.. bookseliers and stationers,
WVinnipeg. Man.. and the style is now
Russel. Ling & Ca.
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LEATHER
GOODS

We manufacture the
finest line made.

Purses, Wallets
Letter anid Card Cases
Portfolios, Music Rolls
Photograph Cases
Memo Books
Diaries, etc.

STATIONERY
STOCK complete.

New lines in....*

Papeteries
Note Paper
Envelopes.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Puii stock New Froih Qooa in

INKSTANDS
HARDTMUTHIB, FABER'8 PENOILS
STATIONERV SUNDRIES AND

NOVELTIES.

CREPE TISSU E
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES.

woooauRy HuNT's
FINE ARTr PUBLIOATUONS.

'11EBRW
BROW

B ROS, IIE
IlANUFACTURINUl STATIGNERS

51-53 Wellington St., W.,

TORONTO.

AIIj~ litJe bol&mw miav dtl <mlçii grid
!1A lT Al l. W ite Adil. Show Cardal. Cl,.

culots or ot,, S.oilno*t Lltefttnr.
rrre ls bo. Init yoi ran gtIt

lbaskt 'lt-tfil Il.te sent yois
The Advertlulnit World. Columbus,. 0h10.

J

~
~APE

n.JT~n.. ».

NEW MUSIC
A FÇtAf80FA Il lar, T4

.t br ibar. nu

Anglo.Canadiau Music Publithort' Association
Il ASHDOWNIS - Uinilted

88 Yonge St.. ToronoO.

Crêpe Paper
"DANCING GIRL" BRAND

-:-' 4ý•7J is the only paper wvhich gives satisfaction in
~4~making Lamp and Candie hds

Owing to the large variety of colors
and styles, very artistic effects can be obtained by its use in decorat-
ing halls for social entertainments, and also for Bazaar Booths,
etc. See Butterick's Il Uses of Crepe and Tissue Paper."

To be had off ail Wholosale Stationers and Fancy Goods Dealers.

HENRY L. LYMAN, cunndittn Agent, 12 St. Nicholas St., Montreal.

FOIR SCMOOL CRAYONS
Write the Best and Finest

Manufacturers lu the United States

ý"Best Sellers
'Diec NO. 78 represenis

a set contaning 12 %%ax
crayons wm:ll patcnt wood
liolder. This set is vtry
d"saribie. Tro ret.uilait
>obbing prices.

NO. 99 mx a box con-
taening 6 ;ts.%Orted culot%
chalk crayons of Ille vcm'y
hcxî quality. You rnike
no Tmstake in orcienng
tht.- sIet. for itN 1. A No. z.

FOR BACKBOAIRD:U1S

semaples and Prlco, upon Application. Manufactursd for' the Jobbing Trado Only.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-W1 Eastern Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.
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THE MONTREAL BOOK AND
STATIONERY TRADE.

Paet and Pr,-ont.

Another business that vas in c'ristence
aimait 6o yearsaga lsthat of C. 0. Beauche.
min & Fils. which vas establisheri by C. 0.
Beauchemin in 8842. an St. Vincent Street.
ln i 85o, Mr. Payette was admited as part-
ner. and the name became Beauchemin
& Payet. Again. the style vas changed
In 1863 ta Beauchemin & Valais, In 1886,
Mr. Valais retlred. and the narne became
C. 0. lieaucbcmin &Fils, ln 1887. OccutTed
the dcath of the founder ci the establish-
ment. Mis son taok up the management,
and admittcd Inta partnership in Fcbruary,
1893. twa ola and trustèd emplayes-Messrs
1Ernilien Daoust and Ftienne Raby. The
business is now carried an at 2i6 St. Paul
strect. wbitber It w.xs maved In 1878. The
binding, printing and blan.-book factary is
situated at 22.26 St. Gabriel street, and bas
been ia aperatian 30 years. About 150
skilled bands are emplayed. Jiesides dalng
an immense wbalesale and retail business in
stationcry and office requirements, this firm
publish mare French books than any firmi
outilde af France. Untike mast Canadian
firms. they have an important trade cannec-
tion in the New EnRIand States. where there
are mare French.Canadians than there are
la Quebec.

Of aIl Montreal book and stationer firms.
perbaps the beit knawin ta the Canadian
public is John Lavu.1l & bons. Mr. John
Lovell was a practical printer. who estab-
Ilshed a printing office arn St. Nichalas street
in 18,*. One af the most interesuing
episodes ai bis early carter was bis joiaing
the Queen's farces in 1837. and leaving a
foremnan in charge ai his establishment witb
permission ta publish a paper. When bie
came horne, a (ew days aiter voiunteering.
lie found bis premises seized as a place ai
publication af redîttaus lterature, and bie la
tbe layallst farces' la In842 bc printed the
first Montreal directary. The most Import-
ant publications that came front bis office
veto Lovellîs school bocks. In the (orties
ho issued a stries cf the National Institute
scbool bocks, then la genesal use, but later,
in the fiffes and sIxties. bis ava stries cf
achool books displaced these. From about
i888.1890 John Laveli & Son publisbed
L.ovoli's Canadian Copyright Series ai
navels, ta retallliat 30c. These came out
about once a manth, ulmultaneeusly vwitb an
Ameiican issue. and. altbougb they weto
ail by preminerît writers. they we:'e nat a
succesa, and aller about 6a issuei they were
dropped. The IL;ernational copyright had
also much to do vith the cessation of thelr

puolication. From 1847 ta 1858 tIi. style
ai the firrn vas Lavell & Gibson. Mr.
John Loveil died July 1. 1893, and bis
business fi nov bcing carrled on by bis so à,
Mr. Robert Loveil. Ilesides dolng job
wark. the flrmn publsh the Montreal
l)arectary and ather rommerclal warky.
Front the office of Jobn Laveli The Literary
Garland and Snawdrap once came forth
regularly.

It cannat be doubted that The Rolland
P>iper Co. seli thc highest grades of station.
ery paper made, far they bave lately
abtained the Grand Prix at the Paris Ex-
position, and at the World's Fair in Chicago
a similar honar vas wan. The faunder af
the businzis vas J. B. Rolland, who. by bis
steady industry, worked bimself up front
being a practical prirîter ta be a Senator
and ane of the leading business men af the
D)ominion. la bis yauthful days be sat at
a type box close ta J. D. Beckett and John
Lovell. In 1842. be established a business
on the carner oppasite the flrm's present
establishment on St. Vincent street, and
among otber work printed The Morning
Caurier. Mis love of books led hlm later
into the bock publishlng business. Me
irzued a large number af French school
books, as well as warks of literature and
theology. ln 1854 be cammenced the im.-
portatian af French books. but io years ago
the firm decided ta quit this line and sold
out their stock. Book publsisbngs tili con-
tinues. hoirever. an a large scale. la z859.
bis son, J. D. Rolland, was admitted as
partncr, mid the title became J. B. Rolland
& Fils. Han. Senator J. B. Rolland died
an March 2z. 1887. ard Hon. J. D. Rolland
bas contmnued in the management. During
bits long business career be bas citait with
tbree bouses ia France whose management
has been la the bands ai tbree genea ons
-and be is young and active yet. Tva
ather brothers, S. J. B. Rolland, mayar ai
St. Jerome. and Octavian Rolfrnd. are
members of the firmi The name Rolland
bas a reputatian la cannectian witb bigb.
class papers. la 1883 a paper miii vas
started in St. Jeromie by The Ralland Paper
Ca. At first only cbeap writing paper vas
nmade at the miii, .although it vas buit
ta maire the better grades. Saca the
making ai cheaper grades vws disccntinued
and nov tbey mnake only bond and ledger
papers that have won the Grand Prix at
Paris, and stand unrivalled la their class ln
the wornd. Needless ta say tbe trade donc
by this fira Is enarinous.

Mr. Robert Miller is anotber narne that
was displayed on a bookstore siga la 1843.
He did business on Place D'Armes Square.
la :849 we fiad the iirai name cbanuged ta
R. & A. Miller, Adama Miller baving bc.
corne psxtner. Tbey nov had two places

cf busintss, one ai 8 Si. Francois Xavier
street and the other at i9 Great St. James.
Thtis finm did ane af the largest businesses
af their day, and vere knavn throughout
Canada. They publisbed a series of
National schaol bocks and kept a large
stock cf literature. A goad trade vas dane
ia plain and iaxicy staticnery. They manu-
factured blank books and did printing,
engTaving and litbagrapblng. Adam Miller
afterwards vent ta Toronto and started a
business ai bis own, vhite Robcrt Milit',
continued tbe business litre. Me mcved ta
Victnria Square, vas burned out, and then
vent ta Notre Dame street. Aiter bis deatb,
.a 1895, tbe business was reorRanlzed
under the firîn nanie oi Rabert Miller, Son
& Cc. Later It became The Robert Miller
Ca.. Liniited.

The name Dawsan bas long been familiar
vitb the patrons af Montreal bookstores.
Benjamin Dawson, the lounder ai the
Dawson prestige, commnenced business in
z847. succeeding R. 'W. S. Mackay, pub.
lisher ai the Montreal Dire.tory. Originally
be vas on Notre Dame street, then, in 1849.
we fiad hlma at 2 Place D'Armes:; later, be
moved ta 157 St. James street, and again ta
233 St. James. Ia *bc fifties the firm's title
was B. Dawson & Son, but about 1861 Mr.
B. Dawson retired and left tbe business la
charge ai bis sons, under the title Dawson
Bras. For a long time Mr. Dawson badl
bad the Canadian agency for Alex. Covan
& Sans. paper manuiacturers, ai Edinburgb,
an agency that vas cantinued witb Dawson
Bras. Tbis afl'crded the establiqhment ai a
wholesale stationery.. and vben, about io
ycars aga, Mr. S. E. Dawson becarne Queea's
Printer at Ottava, Mr. W. V. Dawson de-
cided ta sever cannecta vitb the retail
business and confine bimnself te the wbole-
sale trade. This be nov continues at z6
DeBresoles &trect. .znd here be does ane of
the largest stationery businesses la theo city.
Mr. C. F. Dawson, son ai Mr. S. E. Di.wson.
is stif i in a ret stationmr business at 226
St. James street. Mr. A. V. Dawson is presi-
dent ai the Manufacturing Stationery Ca. at
479 St. Paul street, wbere be bas bis manu-
facturing donc.

D. & J. Sadîler & Ca., 1669 Notre Dame
street, were cstablisbed la 1842 as a branch
cf a New York bouse. Their first place of
business vas at 179 Notre Dame street.
At ane time the importation of cheap
Amaean reprints ci English books vas
carricd an, and there vere quite a number
cf Canadian agencies heme But the "Il~j
can War put a stop ta this trade, stimuate'1
publisbing litre, and encauraged importa-
tion from England. vbere colonial editions
were nov braugbt out. J. A. Sadlier managed
the place for a long time, but bie dled seven
years ago, and Mr. H. E. Wall is novr
managei. The fir publlsh school bocks
and theological verks. Their stationery
business is also lar~ge.

EaNESvC M. CooPaLR.
(To be coriinued.)
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FLAUS i LAUS 1FLAGS
Cotton, Silk, MIE3BO>N rL.AGS

Tissue, and N. oX o X
Ribbon Ftags Not. X', Nio I. 'xX No iiSt. XXX~i~ i

l n UNION JACK and $1 So per gross. $2,40 per gross. $4.80 per gross.

DOMINION ENSIGN 9 flags on a strip. 1 7 t1;gs on a strip. flags on a strip.

Satin Flagsç for Cushion Covers, 22 inches square, $6 per doz. dz

CAMES
MILITARY AND PATRIOTIC GAMES

COM RADES
CENTURY THE MAPLE LEAF
PRETORIA CNDA UHRUp FRQM TH9 RANKSCNA NATHR
FORT

The Copp, Clark Company, Limited, Toronto

31:i1ý Ma!c11' rade Ncwspapcrs1:
FOR A ]PAYING UINE ON VouR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN GROCER THE AILITARY GIAZETTE
*Thc grocery and gcneral store imper of Canada. Ille ont- 'l lie miîîary imper uf C'anada. 'Ille on1y Frl a'. n.n
* x'ccustvely grocery p-per ini Canada. iCfs' CCatîolaîon îh ghlnc i a..

H3 ARDWVARE AND) METAL THE. PRINTER AND) PUBLISlIER t
rite 'nly ,papcr in Canada circulatIng arnong ha.-rdaarc. pairie offiïcial orgtil of uIl La.n.tilian Pre'.z A'ssociaion and Tl-

and ,,e de 3r. ptr -r n sc'InIitters, iiiillmnen, îmachiîn- Ieiliploysng I'rntr-rs*A scan
- is. foundryîlin. nd othcer manufacturers. t

* THE DRY (1001)5 REVIEWI THE I300KSELLER AND) STATIONER t
Only paper in Canada devoted exclusîîely to dry goodm,. The offics.1I paprr of 1 I kele r<.n Stationer',Aîý ,,
iuîfflinery. men's furnislings, liai %. caps and cloting tradeb. lion of c.iada

* ~ ~ THEM papers are constantly in deniand b>' the five business men in evcry village, g
' town and city throughout the country. Trhis is the class of people it pays to cater

to. Get themn to corne int your store by handhing publications that interest them, and
which bear directly on the subjects in which thcy are vitally :ntercsted. %Ve will send you t
so esml oisi o vs ofe orwyihave ohnln upyrglryI There is a good margin for profit. t

'lli iMacLeanii Fub1ishig Co.L, [AiiiiLeU, TlOROaNTO

;ir ý*-é~



Ail Standard Makes:
Stephens' 1
Staf ford's
Uncierwood' 9 at

PauI's 1

Order these groods as
sooI! after electio;z

day as Possible from

Buntin, Gillieis & Co*
.%, HAMILTON. %,
Bond for a copv of out En.eooe PrIce Book.

111E H. A. NELSON & SONS CO., LIMITFO
59-63 St. Peter St., Montreal, Que.

Othcr Sarnplc Rooms :
F ront Street West, Toronto, >nri.

-C Si. Josephi -;trect, (,buebec, (1>ue.

PI1P E S
Ail StYIÎcs. f rom 9 l oc. to $5.00 each.

c- I
1-

FANOY COUDS, DOLIS, TOYS, SLEICHS
Send for Catalogue. Illustrated.

No charge.

THE -LICHT I

EIOHI OII IAMPS
I<IIt TIi-l

COST 0F TWO.
_____ ____ o. a.

100 CANULE POWER
FolR

50 cents a month with
gasoline at 40 cents a

gallon.

Satisfaction guaranto.d or money
refunded.

THE AUER CASOLINE IAMP
BRIGHTER TAN OTHER LIQHT

Write for CtIg.N~

AUER LIGHT CO.
1682 Notre Dame, - - ZONTREAL

E. SIMPON à CO., MOOSE JAW. Agents for thé Torritories.

prices.


